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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

l･l･ Applications and evaluation methods of electrically conductive porous ceramic

Electrically conductive ceramic combing the merits of ceramic and conductive candidate is

a kind offunctional composite with various potential applications, which is determined by its

novel structure･ Therefore, itis reasonable that electrically conductive ceramic composites have

gained a surge or increased attentions as high perfb-ance heaters [1],catalysts 【2-3】,electrodes

[4-8]etc･ via different methods recently･ Up to now, even though numerous possible applications

are available for kinds of conductive ceramic composites, the most utilization is as heater and

electrode, which is mainly determined by high accessible specific surface area, high effective

and efrlCiency, good electrical conductlVlty etC. More, itis noticed that both heater and electrode

are good energy converter or accelerator, by which various reactions can be progressed via

different routes･ This merit also actuates researchers to find a novel energy converter candidate

with high effective and efficiency ln Order to meet the research demand.

+ Electrode

Commonly, besides metal and semiconductor, composites with electrical conductlVlty are

also good electrode candidates･ Depending on different applications, electrode materials are also

varied･ Generally, various carbon forms are universally employed as electrodes by different

modifying technologies･ So far,these composites involve Pt/CNT, Pd/CNT (CNT means carbon

nanotubes) [4], graphite nanosheets (GNS)/silicon oxycarbide (SiOC) [5], Hydroxyapatite

(fh)/multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) 【6],Nitrogen-containing carbon nanotubes

PCNT) [7], Iron Phthalocyanine (FePc)/Carbon [8] etc. By surface modification.f

carbonaceous substrates, selective reaction is possible to be designed. Based on the available

teclmiques and materials, 1t is wondered if it is possible to develop a novel ceramic electrode

candidate with electrical conductivity, physical-chemical stabilityand good mechanical strength･

+ Heater

Conductive material especially that with porous form is also good heater merltlng from high
POrOSlty induced high accessible speciflC Surface area and thermal insulation of matrix･ Usually,

itis utilized for various organics decomposition or dehydrogenation･ Transfer hydrogenation (TH)
processing with stable hydrogen donors (e･g･ 2-propanol) are highly advantageous

metbodologleS in organic synthesis f♭r the hydrogenation or a range or compounds which
includes

carbonyl compounds and related substrates [9-11]･These protocols are generally
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simpler and more environmcntally丘iendly as they avoid the use of molecular hydrogen

(avoiding explosion risks, leaks and related hazards),high-pressuredevices and favormi1d

reaction conditions thatalways lead to improved selectivity.Among such milder reaction

conditions, these processes have been confirmed to be highelflCientway for providing hydrogen

generation system･

Especially, an extensive research on the generation of hydrogen by decomposition and

reforming of alcohol at theaid of different methods has been reported 【12-27]･These methods

involve electrochemicalevaluation (EE) [12-17】,photo-catalytic evaluation (pE) [18-20】,and

microwave-assisted heating [21-24], ultra-high-vacuum (UfrV) [25-26] etc･ More, organic

decomposition routesalways changewith different catalystand evaluation method.

Asheater,microwave-induced absorbents are good non-contacting heaters in many

reactions. Microwave-assisted heating lS regarded as more idealmethod for various alcohol

decompositions･ In particular,microwave-assisted heating for various reactions have been

intensively Investigated during the last decadesI Benefits of microwave-assisted heating are

increased reaction rate and selectivity [28].Microwave energy itlteraCtSwith material at the

molecular level･ During the microwave heating of a dielectric, internal electric Gelds are

generatcdwithin the matedal･ Such fields can produce translation of electrons and ions and cause

rotation of charged species･ This movement can be opposed by LHction, 1nertiaand other forces

that can lead to attenuation of the electric Gelds and to volumetric heating of the material. Either

the ability of microwave electric field to polarize molecules or the ability of these molecules to

follow the rapid reversal of the electdc Geld, results in the conversion of electromagnetic energy

to heatwithin the irradiated material.

Mili wave
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Fig. I.I. Definition of electromagnetic wave

Herein, bene血ing舟om these merits, it lS plausible that a surge of interest has been attracted

onto microwave ･absorbers
in recent decades especially for organic dehydrogenation or

decomposition [28-33].Herein, itis devoted to developing various higheffectiveand eFICiency
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microwave absorbents (Typeofelectromagnetic wave has been shown in Fig. 1.1)in this study.

Asshown in Fig. 1.1, microwave is electromagnetic wave with wavelengths ranging from

as long as one meter to as short as one millimeter, or equlValently, with &equencies between 300

MHz (0.3GHz) and 300 GHz. So far,brieny speaking, classifying with absorbing mechanism,

there are three kinds microwave absorbers. These absorbents include high magnetic loss

materials, dielectric loss material and compound materials.Among the fast progress of

microwave absorbents, the dielectric materials used for higher &equency reglOnS have the

increased demand. Many microwave active ceramics with high quality factor (Q, Q-1/tans) and

relatively low dielectric constant (e,)as well as low temperature coefficient of resonant

&equency have been extensively studied for such specific applications. In addition, the

development of low-temperature-co fired ceramics (IJCC) for microwave applications has been

paid an increased attention especially for designlng multilayer materials with electrical

perfo;mance employing kinds of internal metals (such as Ag/TiO2) [36-37].Wherein, it is

reasonable that various multi-phases composites have been explored according to their

applications in different fields and targets.

Furthermore, so far, the commonly utilized microwave-assisted organic decomposition

catalysts include: (a) Carbon-support catalyst, such as oxidized carbon (D43/1) [29],Pt/Norit

[21],Ni/M耶Ts [32] etc., ode of the important features of carbon support is its inertness, (b)

Bimetallic catalysts, e.g. Co-Pd [25],(c)Metallic/Ceramic catalyst, e.g. Me/MgO [25],Cu/ZnO

【30],PuCeO2, Rh/CeO2 and Pd/CeO2 [34]etc. and (d) Ceramic catalyst, for example TiO2 [33],

mesoporous SiO2 (MCM-41) [35]etc.

1.2. Limitations of energy converter and available solutions

Based on above analysIS, it is facilitated to get a conclusion that high effective

electromagnetic wave absorptlVe material at microwave &equency requlreS Wider operatlng

bandwidths, thinner in the dimension and low density. Complex permittivity (e- e'-e" ) and

permeability (p-p'-jp" ) of the absorbents play key roles in determining the absorption

properties. It
-is well known that highefriciency absorber indicates high permeability and

moderate permittivity. Metallic magnetic material (Co, Me, Cu, Ni, Pt, Pd, Ag
etc.)always

have

large saturation magnetization. More, lt lS reasonable their permeability values could remain high

at high frequencies according to Snoek limit [38].However, the decreased permeability of

metallic materials at low frequency due to the eddy current effect propels researchers to find

novel absorbents with good magnetic/dielectric loss compound match.

Even though a series of absorbents with magnetic/dielectric loss match have been reported

[25,32,30,34,37,38],it is stilla challenge to discover a suitable absorbent which not only meets

the demonstrated demand in practical application but also has various merits such as low cost,

environmentally friendly, simple preparlng technology etc. Simultaneously, lt is regarded that

ceramic bodies with electrical or thermal cohductlVlty could resolve the difficulty we are facing
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and their absorbability result &om dielectric loss under microwave irradiation･

up to now, benefiting &om the considerably low density (3.2g･cm13),adjustableelectrical

resistlVlty,good oxidation resistance and super high temperature stabilities,Sic with various

forms are the most commonly used absorbents [39-43].However, high cost and too complicated

preparlng teClmology stillinhibit the further extensive practical application･ Therefore, lt is so

emergent and significant to develop a novel low cost ceramic-based absorbent with high

effective and efficiency.

Although it was reported that sapphire (α-A1203)single crystals occupies the lowest

microwave dielectric loss among all of the known crystal materials [44],Wei et al･[38],Liu et all

[45],Janes et al. [46]and Kaur group [47]also announced the possible application ofcL-Al203-

based composites as microwave absorbers at theaid of some effective decoration ways･ Herein,

it would be very lntrlgulng ir an alumina related composite with good microwave capaclty and

electrical conductlVlty COuld be developed.

1･3･ Preparing methods of Al203-based compsitewith electrical conductivity and

microwave absorbability

It is noticed that most of alumina-matrix microwave absorbers are commonly modified with

different ferrotype metallic particles as introduced in references [45-48]･These particles include

Fe, Co, Pd, Cu, Pt etc. Fu血emore, as-mentioned composites also announce their actlVlty aS

electrocatalyst･ Electrochemical and microwave activities can be enhanced by making suitable

match between matrix and particles･ More, 1t is interestlng if it would be possible to develop a

Al203 Supported composite which not only has good functional actlVlty but also can overcome

some defects of ceramic such as insulation, fragility etc･ Taking these factors into consideration,

it is so emergent, slgnificant and necessary for us to discover a novel multi-functional composite

with electrical conductlVlty and microwave absorbability.

For electrically conductive ceramic material, so far, several methods have been attempted･

Briefly, to overcome the electrical insulation of ceramlC, metal or conductive oxides were

commonly most reported･ The key polnt Of this method is making physical contacted a great

number of cross-linked conductive pathways or networks allowlng electron transferring vehicles,

thereby fbrml喝higb electrical conductlVlty.

Comparlng With metallic additives, various carbon forms especially for graphite, carbon

nanotubes (CNT) with graphitic stmcture are regarded as super-electrical conductor and

dielectric loss microwave absorbents candidates [49-56].Bockrath et al. [49] has reported the

electricalproperties of individual bundles or =ropes" of single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNT)･

According to them, it was claimed that structure of SWNT (diameterand helicity)determines its

conductlng.PrOPerties･ Usually, a CNT can be imaged as a pleCe Of rolled graphene creatlng a

seamless cylinder (Fig.1.2(A)). To a large part, good electrical conductivity merits from the

peculiar electronic stnlCture Or graphene 【50]･In graphene sheet, its band stmcture and the
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hexagonal shape of its丘rst Brillouin zone are discovered as displayed in Fig. I.2 (B). It is

noticed thatthe valence 7E and conduction 7E'state are seen tojol･1at Six polntS lying at the Fermi

energy (Fermipoints)･In the same graphene sheet, electron motion route changeswith direction

町-K directionand KIPOints) encountering semiconductor-like band gap or metallic-like

behaviors･ More, meriting &om the unconventional quantum Hall effect of various carbon forms

with graphitic structure, graphene responses to magnetic丘eld irradiation. Mechanism of

graphene sheetmicrowave activity has been well discussed by Meera et al. [51].A schematic of

this situation is shown in Fill 1･3･ In their pnnciple, a monolayer graphene sheet is considered to

be placed in theズアplane･ A plane electromagnetic wavewith wave vector qo IS made incident at

an arbitraryangledenoted by Oowithrespect tothe no-alto the plane of the graphene sheet

(alongthe Z
axis)･The incident wave is regarded as to be ellipticallypolarized, which isthe most

general way of considering a plane wave,with itselectric丘eld written as a linear combination.f

the two polarization directions, de丘ned by the two unit vectors denoted by Gl and凸2. The

incident polarization isknown as the aspect ratio of the incident polarization e11ipse･

Fig･1･2･ (A) Graphene sheetand (B) Top: Band-structure of the 2D graphene sheet (gray

surface)･The calencc and condution band meet at six points (Ⅹ-points)lying at the fcrmi

energy. Bottom:The rlrStbrillion zone of graphene･ The black lines representtheallowed

states ofa (3,3) nanotube.【507

According to the same prlnCiple, carbon with quasl-graPhene structure is goodmicrowave

absorptlVe CandidatesI Simultaneously, 1t is intngulng tO explore a novel electrical conductive

alumina (CA) carbon/Al203 COmPOSite･ To d触, several techniques have been developed to

fabricateAl203-based electrical composites [57163]･These methods involve hot press [61】,spark

plasma [62L sol-gel [63] etch However, it is stilldifrlCult to make uniform dispersed conductive

networks (CN) inAl203 matrixL Various carbon forms acting as additive are faci)itated to
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agglomerate in composite leading to segregated conductive phase and weak bending strength･

Fig.1.3. Schematic diagram for a plane electromagnetic wa寸e incident on a graphene sheet in

the X Y planeand getting reflected. The red (downward) arrow shows the incident lightand

the blue (upward) a'TOW Shows the renected light,withtheincident wave vector denoted by qO

and the reflected wave vector by q'o. The incident electric Beld is shown by the green (light

grey)allow.The incident polarization ellipse andthe two unit vectors which define the

polarization componentsare also shown separately.
L51】

BN: Binder networks

(A)

A1203

(B)

Fig. 1.4. ideal models ofmicrostructure by gelcasting and HTRS &om (A) green body to (ち)

sintered body
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Thus, that is certainly necessary to explore a new process that not only is simple and direct

method, butalso provides homogeneously dispersed conductive networks.

Then, as introduced in our group 【64-65】,electrically conductivealumina (CA)with two

forms dense and porous, namely CDAand CPA, were fabricated by the combination of

gel-casti喝and hightemperature reductive sintedng (HTRS) in argon atmosphere.

Gelcastlng has beenwidely believed as a novel near-net-shapefoming method derived

丘om traditional ceramics and polymer chemistry [64-68]. This process is based oL) the

polymerization of organic monomers and simultaneous solidi丘cation of concentrated slurry to

green tndies･ Especial1y･ gelcasting provides a rapid forming cycle, good wet and dried strength

making large palls at low cost. During gelcastlng Proceeding, polymerization of monomer

(Methyacrylamide) was丘.ee radically initialized by ammonium persulfate. There are two

available procedures in castlng Procedures, namely generation of Bee radicals by initiator and

catalyst (Tetramethylethylene diamine) and polymerization of丘ee radicals and monomer. By

gelcasting,Al203 grains were cross-Connected by polymer binder networks (as shownin Fig. l.4

(a),BN means binder networks).

､∴叫T

,.i,i!さI
I

Fig･ l･5･ TEM images ofCA (G - Graphite, A
-Alumina)
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As-receivedalumina green bodies were reductively sintered in novel atmosphere resulting

nano-carbon networks (NCN)with graphitic structure (asshown in Fill 1･4 (b))in CA･ The NCN

was converted丘om polymer binder networksvia HTRS･And the graphitization degree of carbon

changeswith HTRS temperature as introduced by Kato et aI. [69]CA sintered at 1700 oC in Ar

owns good graphitic orientation as good as graphite･Asshown in Fig･ 1･5,
morphologies of CA

are shoⅥ1. It isknown that graphite andalumina co-exist in this binary composite･ More, the

graphitic structure of NCN is detected by Raman spectroscopy as shown in Fig･ 1･6, which

claims typical graphitic crystal structtqe of NCN in CA･ The hexagonalelectronic energy

dispersive feature of two-dimensional graphenealso has been reported by Skipa et al･[76]･

1OCO 12(の 14∝) 160C

RaJn皿ShiB /cm-1

Fig･ l･6･ Raman spectroscopy ofCPA and Graphite reference

Nano-carbon networks PCN)forms three-dimensiona) graphitic cross-linked paths in CA･

Typically, highgraphitizationdegree of carbon in CA is comparable to graphite･ Taking this

unique Structure into consideration, various attempts have been made to develop its different

potentialapplications as introduced in references [70175】.Based on their study, several items are

concluded as fbllows:

● Good isotropIC electricalconductivity ofCA meriting丘.om NCN

+ Physical and chemical stabilityln aggressive condition

● Possible application_ as electrode materials infuel cells

● Three-dimensionalhighporoslty COmPOSite

+ Necessary of improvlng electro-activltyvia suitable methods



1･4･ Thesis statement and Thesis organi2:ation

In this thesis, it is aimed at developlng potential applications or electrically conductive

alumina (CA) as energy converter by electrochemical and microwave irradiation methods.All.f

the attempts benefit &om the unique graphitic nano-carbon networks PCN) in CA. By

discusslng the physico-chemical properties of CA in much more detail, various vehicles have

been proposed to enhance its performances･ Then, this thesis is expected to explore available

applications of CA by suitable structural or surface modifications.

Besides of this chapter, there are five chapters for arranging this thesis as follows:

In chapter 2, electrochemical actlVlty Of CPA was demonstrated. In order to increase its

performances, briefly speaking, two methods had been conducted, that was covalent

modification and heterogeneous particles decoration･ It was supported that increased

electrochemical actlVlty Of CPA by covalentfunctionalization was attributed to the increased

hydrophilicity, by which larger real active surface was reached･ Comparlng With as-received

CPA, Pt and Ni particles modification resulted in the enhanced behaviors･ Finally, advantages

and limits orCA as cell electrode were concluded.

In chapter 3, pbysico-chemical property and basic microwave absorptlOn behavior or CA

wereinvestlgated･ By discusslng the effect of HTRS temperature, poroslty Carbon content and

size or CA, it was devoted to developing the potential application or CA as microwave absorber.

By discusslng different effect factors,microwave-assisted non-contactlng heatlng Of CA for

non-polar parafrln liquid under microwave irradiation was investlgated･

In chapter 4, considering the crystal structure similarity between NCN in CA and carbon

nanotubes (CNT), another novel conductive alumina (CA, CNT伽CN/Al203 (CNT/CPA)) was

fabricated employlng CNT as structural modifying element･ Before making CNT/A1203 Slurry,

as-received CNT was covalently pre-treated with concentrated acids at different conditions

(investigatingtreating temperature and time),it wasknown that the increased dispersibility of
CNT merited &om graRedfunctional groups･ By the same gelcasting and HTRS in Ar with CPA,

CNT/CPA was fabricated･ In this chapter, it was expected to make a CNT reinforced ternary

composite (CNT伽CN/Al203) with enhanced microwave absorptive absorbability. The related

innuence factors have been well discussed.

In chapter 5, surface modifications of substrates were completed by uniformly dispersed Pt

nanoparticles by microwave-assisted irradiation method. Substrates were CPA and CNT/CPA.

Briefly speaking, two components, namely A1203 and carbon PCN or CNT伽CN) with

three-dimensional graphitc stmcture were available in matrices･ A1203 grains were microwave

transparent while carbon was microwave active･ Then, it was possible to realize the selective

deposition of Pt nanoparticles on matrix･ Moreover, comparlng With conventional heatlng

method, more simple, ultrafine and selective deposition of Pt nanoparticles on substrate was
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arrived by microwave irradiation･ Benefiting from the metal/dielectric loss match in as-received

composites, the increased microwave absorptlVe heating Performance of multi-phase composite

was achieved.

Finally, ln Chapter 6, the concluding remarks of the present work were stated and the future

directions orthis research work were recommended.

I.5. Thesis innovations and significances

+ (Innovations)

> Enhanced electro-chemical actlVlty Of CPA was developed via methods

> Microwave absorbability of binary dielectric electrically conductive alumina･ (CA) was

discovered

> potential application of CA as passive heating Elements (PI#s) for non-polar liquid

was explored

> A novel conductive porous alumina (CPA) structurally modifiedL by CNT was fabricated,

which has enhanced microwave abso叩tlVe behavior

> ultrafine Pt nanoparticles was anchored on substrates (CPA and CNT/CPA) via

microwave irradiation method

i Increased microwave-assisted heatlng behaviors of metaUdielectric loss match

composites (Pt/CPA and Pt/CNT/CPA) were demonstrated

◆ 倣m'ficances)

> confirming the feasible way for conductive alumina (CA) with increased electro-

chemical perfわrmance

> Demonstrating the possible application of conductive alumina (CA) as electromagnetic

wave absorbent at microwave reglOn.

> Announclng the feasibility of CNT reinforced ternary composite with enhanced

absorptlVe perfわrmance

> claimlng the high efficiency way for prepanng metal/dielectric composite employlng

cpA and CNT/CPA as substrate via microwave irradiation method

> Exploring the potential application orCA as microwave-assisted non-conductive heater
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CIIAPTER 2

SURFACE MODIFICATION OF ELECTRICALLY CONDUCTIVE

POROUS ALUMINA (CPA) VIA CHEMICAL METHODS AND

ELECTROCHEMICAL STUDIES

2.1 Ⅰ皿trOd11Ction

Electrically conductive porous alumina abbreviated as CPA ba島 been paid a surge or

attention since its discovery because of its outstanding Instinctive properties and sorts of

potential applications in various fields [113] especially as fuel cells. CPA was fabricated by

gelcastlng and reductive sinterlng in Ar atmosphere･ At the aid of reductive sinterlng, POlymer

networks formed in gel-casted green body can be converted to be inner-connected carbon [1].

Comparlng With conductive ceramics prepared by other conventional methods, such as

impregnating metal elements (Cr,Mg) into
alumina [4]or employing conductive component as a

host matrix [5],as-fabricated CPA has been confirmed to be a novel material with convenient,

low cost, good physical and chemical properties･ In CPA, the mechanical strength and thermal

stability are attributed to porous alumina matnx, and the conductlVlty is derived丘･om the

nano-carbon networks (NCN) along the alumina grains･ NCN is converted丘om polymer by high

temperature reductive sintering (HTRS) in Ar. Moreover, due to the existence of nanoICarbon,

physical and chemical stability and ideal mechanical strength, many potential applications also

can be expected, such as catalyst support, electrode and capacitor and so on･ In our group,

relative study repolled by Liu et al一[3】also announces the potential application or conductive

alumina (CA) as electrodes in fuel cells.

So far, various methods have been reported for fabricatlng Suitable electrode material

employing different substrates [11-15]･Among kinds of available surface modifying routes for

carbonaceous m?terials [6-10],anchoring oxygen-functional groups at the aid of pre-treatment

employlng mixed acids has been confirmed to be one of the most effective methods for

developing further investigations, by which the intact carbon crystal structure (hexagon) can be

partly replaced by various oxygen-functional groups, which ascribes to the enhancement of

hydrophilicity of acid-treated ones･ Hereln, ln this chapter, we would like to introduce the

available surface modification technology for broad applications in cells･ Briefly speaking, two

ways were involved for surface modification, namely covalent and hetorogeneous modification.

2.2. Experimental Procedures

2.2.I. Surface modirlCation of CIA

2･2･ 1･1. Fabrication ofCFA

Electrically conductive porous alumina (CPA) was prepared using gelcasting and high
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temperature reductive sintering (HTRS) under inert atmosphere (Ar) [1-3].The mixture of

premix solution containing methacrylamide, N,N'-methylenebisacrylamide, alumina powder (AL

160SG-4, Showa Denko, Japan) with mean particle size of 0.60 pm with solid loading of 54

vol% and ammonium polycarboxylate acid (Chukyo Yushi, Japan) as a dispersant were

ball-milled for 24 h, followed by degasslng, mechanical foamlng, adding ammonium

peroxodisulfate (Initiator)and N,N,N',N',-tetramethylethylenediamine (catalyst)into the slurry

to initiatepolymerization and to fbm gel-green body. The well-dried green body was sintered at

1700 oC for 2h in a gas-tight furnace under argon atmosphere. Through the reductive sinterlng,

nano-carbon networks can be formed along the porous alumina grains [1],which is responsible

for the electrical conductivity of resulted ceramics. The conductive porous alumina (CPA) has

0.72 wt% ofpyrolyzed carbon measured by TGDTA. The bending strength is about 20-30 MPa

and the bulk poroslty lS about 66.23 %. For further investlgation, as-prepared CPA was cut into

small plates (15 mmx20 mmx2 mm).

2.2.1.2. Covalent mod7jicationofCRA

The CPA plates were immersed into mixed acids (H2SO4mO3-3:1, v/v) subjected to

ultrasonication for 60 mln, followed by extensive washing with distilled water until the pH

reached netural. Asィesulted sample was denoted as pre-treated CPA. Pre-treatlng COndition was

optlmized by different pre-treatlng time for 15 mln, 30 mln, 90 min and 120 min at room

temp eralure ･

2.2. 1.3. Preparing Pt)CRA and Ni)CRA composites

3.094 g of pre-treated-60 min CPA was soaked into 10 ml ofNi(AC)2 (0.027M) solution

and evaporated at 60 oC for 24 h･ Finally, as-resulted sample was renuxed in 20 m1 0･4 M N2H4

aqueous solution at 75 oC for 3h, followed by thoroughly washing and drying and the obtained

sample was named as Ni/CPA.

1.028 g of pre-treated160 min CPA was soaked into 5 ml of H2PtCl6 (0.006 M) ethanoI

solution fわllowed by evaporation at 60 oC f♭r24 h･ Finally, as-received Pt4+/CPA were re且uxed

in EG at 140 oC f♭r1 h and fわllowed by thoroughly washing with distilledwater and drying at 90

oC for 24 h･ Whereln, the CPA plates modified with Pt nanoparticles are denoted as Pt/CPA･

2.2.1.4. Characterization

The pre-treated CPA -plates were characterized by field-emission scannlng electron

microscope (FE-SEM, JEOL, JSM7000F) equipped with electron diffraction X-ray spectroscopy

(EDS, JEOL, JSM7000F), X-ray diffraction (皿, RINT, Rigaku, Japan),X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS, Surface Science Instruments, United Kingdom, SSX-100) and Raman
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spectroscopy (JEOL, NRS13 100) employing graphite (EGR-3, Akechi Ceramics (Co.,Japan))as

reference.

2･2･2･ Evalt)atio皿Of ElectrochemicaI Performances or CPA-tnSed composites

Fig. 2.1 Three dectrodes electrochemical test

cells

Electrochemicalperformances of CPA-

based composites were iJIVeStigated by

employlng a POtentiostat/galvanostat

system (HZ-5000, HOKUTO DENEO) at

room temperature･ In this test, a typical

three-electrode system has been constructed.

This system was consisted of a working

electrode of CPA (with/without pre-

treatment),Ni/CPA and Pt/CPA, a counter

electrode of a phtinum plate and a

reference electrode of Ag/AgCl electrode

with statured KCl (Fig.2.1).Different

electrolytes 0.5 M H2SO4 and I M NaOH

were employed for performance evaluation.

2.3. Results and Discussion

2･3･1. Effects or pre-treatment on CFA

2･3･ )･J･ PkvsLrCO一成emjca] pyvpero, ofpre-treated(二捌

2) 40 8】 d) 1DO

2 th血(血gTt")

Fig･ 2･2･ (a)FE-SEM image of as-fabricated CPA (b)m pattem of as-fabricated CPA (C=

carbon, A: A】umina)
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FE-SEM image of as-prepared CPA is displayed in Fig1 2･2 (a)･There are inneトCOnneCted

nano-carbon networks (NCN) alongalumina grains. The NCN converted &om polymer

monomer by reductive sintenng contributes tothe electricalconductivlty Of the ceramics.As

introduced in our previous studies 【113],the formed networks were conBrmed to be graphite,

which makes more desired applications become reality by some cfrlCient methods.And

according to the XRD patterns as shown in Fig, 2.2 (b),the detected peaks at 16oand 23o re8ect

the existence of carbon in CPA, while other peaks in this pattern re丘ectalumina phase･ The

absence of other dilB'actionpeaks in the detected materials indicates that during the fabricating

process, others phases did not occur expect puriBed alumina and pyrolyzed carbon converted

&om polymer.

1 1 0O 1 2m 13CD 1400 150【) 1 6(刀

R且m ShitUcm1
1

Fig. 2.3. Raman spectra of conductive porous

alumina (a)graphite (b)Pre-treated CPA (c)

as-fabricated CPA (R: the intensity ratio of D

band and G band)

Raman spectra is commonly regarded

as an efficient way to characterize structure

of various carbonaceous materials with

conjugated and CIC double band [6,7,16].

Fig.2.3 shows Raman spectroscopy of CPA

with/without surface pre-treatment-60min

employldg graphite as reference. There are

obvious Raman peaks for graphite structure

material around 1350 cm
ll

and 1575 cm-1,

whichalso call be annotated as D band and

G band, respectively. By companng the

Raman spectra of CPA with/without

pre-treatment-60 min with graphite, useful

information can be arrived as follows: (a)

the existence of graphite can be veri丘ed in

as-fabricated CPA (with/without) acid-

treatment. (b)by comparing theintensity of

D band relative to G band for as_fabricated

CPA and acid-treated CPA (Fig. 2.3 (b) aJld (c)),a larger one can be observed for acid-treated

CPA, which means that defects of graphite structure in CPA increaseswith acid-treatment

because the intensity ofI) band of graphite is opposed to the intact extent of hexagonal structure,

this conclusionalso can be confirmed by the increased R (IDhG)Value as shown in Fig.2.3 (c).

Ascon丘rmed by Wong
etal.[6]and

Kotov etal. [7],a氏er pre-treatmentwithmixed acids,

the intact hexagonal of carbon was destructed resulting spa &om sp2 lo C-C band, which was

aroused by the reaction betweenmixed acids and nano-carbon networks (NCN) and kinds of

oxygen-functionalgroups
pcan be introduced onto the graphite defects resulting enhanced

hydrophilicity, Optimum pre-treating condition was reached by discussing dilferent treatlng tlme

for 15 min, 30 min, 60min; 90min and 120 min, respectively. However, due to the unlquC

structure of CPA, it is difncult to determine the suitable condition.
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Fig. 2.4.加pattcns ofpre-treated CFAwith

diLrerellttinc (a)CPA, O)) 15min, (c)30min,

(d) 60 min,(e)90 min and (i)120min
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Table 2･1･Analysis results舟om RaJnan Spectroscopy

Sample
HdfdJthor

GbahJ
FtlDl6

Graphite 0.58

CPA 24 0.53

Pre-～,catcdCPA-l5min 29 0.80

Pre-b.ededCPA-307nJn 29 0,69

Pre-bLeaⅠedCPA-90mlZ1 30 0.$1

Pre-trededCPA-120min 25 0.77

B山五喝丘E確y (eV)

2B9 28 2q 2B6 2B& 2N 283 2B2

触五喝払喝y (eV)

且雄Ii喝Eb喝y (eV)

払 53B S31 633 632 531 83D G29

B血丘喝Enczw (eV)

Fig･ 2･5･ XPS spectra of(a) a
specialregionofO-I 100 eV, (b)CIs, (c)OIs, (d)Al2s,Al2,(e)

the deconvoluted CIs Of as-fabricated CPA and (i)the deconvoluted OIs Of as-fabricated

CPA
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As shown in Fig. 2.4, it is known that no obvious crystal change occurs during

pre-treatment. The increased surface defects of CPA with increased treating time as shown in

Table 2. 1 indicates more covalent modification has been arrived. However, lt is womied that too

aggressive treating condition will totally destruct NCN in CPA, which is the key point we should

avoid. Usually, for graphitic carbonaceous, there are two evaluation ways to determine the

modification effects, namely, half width of G band and calculated surface defects (RIDnG).It is

noticed that pre-treated CPA-60 min owns the highest G band half width and increased surface

defects without carbon destruction, which is regarded as optlmum condition. Later, pre-treated

CPA means pre-treated CPA-60 min.

According to XPS spectra of as-fabricated CPA and acid-CPA as shown in Fig. 2.5, The C

(1s) signal at 284.8 eV, 0 (1s) at 543.1 eV,Al(2s) at 12l.2 eV andAl(2p) at 78 eV for

investigated samples is well in agreement with references introduction [17-21] as shown in Fig.

2.5 (a).Since XPS is sensitive to the surface components, the evidently enhanced 0 (1s),C (1s)

Al(2s) andAl(2p) (Fig.2.5 (b),(c) and (d))peaks intensity displayed by XPS spectroscopy

imply that acid-treatment has roused the surface changes by introducingfurN:tional groups and

removing impurities. As shown in (e) and (i),the deconvoluted C (1s) and 0 (1s) peaks of

as-fabricated CPA imply the presence of C and 0 with different bonding structure. The CIs of

as-fabricated CPA displays a maximum centered at 284.6 eV and the deconvoluted spectrum

gave two peaks which can be confirmed to be sp2 g,aphitic (C-C, C一托at 285±0.2 eV) and sp3

(-CO-, at 286.4±0･2 eV).
Moreover, the deconvoluted spectrum of 0 Is also indicate oxygen-

functional groups such as
ICO*OH (533.4tO.2 eV), -CO*H (532.1tO.2 eV) and -CO*

(530.6tO.2 eV) and defects can be expected on as-fabricated CPA [17-20], namely the

well-structured 31dimensional nano-carbon networks in CPA were partly destructed by some

groups and instinctive defects [17,18].

2. 3.1.2. ElectT10ChemicalperformancesofCRA with/without pfletTleatment

To investigate the electrical performance of CPA with/without pre-treatment, cyclic

voltammetry (CV) has been employed in 0.5 M H2SO4 SOlution between
-0.3

V and
+ 1.3 V at a

scan rate of 20 mV/s. In Fig.2.6, a broader time window for as-fabricated and acid-treated CPA

(Fig.2.6 (b)and (c))can be seen as compared with graphite classical electrode material (Fig.2.6

(a)).This result indicates that the porous stmc山re ascribes to the e血ancement or electrical

performance. Subsequently, as introduced in the former studies [10,11],the enlarged time

window
in cyclic voltammetry curve is attributed to introducing oxygen-functional hydrophilic

groups on the surface of CPA both outer and inner surface leading to higher electrical double

layer.Ascompared with uh-treated one Fig. 2.6 (b),chemical pretreatment with concentrated

mixed acids Fig. 2.6 (c) can not only dramatically increase the hydropbilicity or the material,

which facilitateto penetration of electrolyte into the inner porous chamber, but also ascribe to the

increased surface charges merltlng from the enlarged chamber inner-volume. Moreover, ln
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00mparison between as-fabricated CPA O,)and acid-treated CPA (c)as shownin Fig. 2.6, there is

a positive shi允in the range丘･om +0･3 to +0,8 V, which is presumably due to Faradaic

pseudocapacitances associatedwith oxygen-contalnlng Surfacefunctionalgroups on the carbon

support materials 【9],

rヾ

∈
O

?
旦
■■■l

･0.4 JO2 ().0 0_2 0_4 0,6 0.8 1,0 1.2 1.4

E (V vs. Ag/AgCl)

Fjg･2･6･ Cyclic voltammograms (CV) of (a)graphite, O))as-fabricated CPA and (c)acid- CPA in

O15 M H2SO4with a scan rate of20 mV/s (vs.Ag/AgCl)

2･3･2･ Effects of surface modificationwith IItatld Ni nanoparticles

213･2･I･ Physicoィhemica[propero,ofPblCTA andNi/C捌

The changes of morphology in this work are shownin Fig･ 2･7. Nano-carbon connects each

other forming con血ctive networks in CPA, which existalong the bone structure of CPA as

shown in Fig･ 2･7 (a)and (d)･By comparingwith (a)and (d)images, as shown in Fig. 2.7 (b)and

(e),it is obvious that Ni nanoparticles has been successfully deposited onto the surface of CPA

with smaller particles size and littlecoagulation･ It is interesting that Pt nanoparticlesalso has

been uniformly deposited onto the surface of CPA and higherselectivlty lS available.

The role of acid-treatment for particles dispersion was investigated by precIPltating Ptand

Ni nanoparticlcs onto as-received CPA･As-resulted specimensare named as Ni-untreated CPA

and Pt-untreated CPA･ Fig･ 2･S shows the morphologies of Pt/CPA and Ni/CPAwith/without

pre-treatment, by which we can get a conclusion that pre-treatment plays an important role for

decreaslng PaTticles size and uniform distribution･ According to the introduction of formers

【21,22],variousfunctional groups can be introduced on to the surface of CPA by acid pre-

treatment, which can serve as the active sites for particles growth･ These groups belong to

hydrophilic.
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Fig. 2.7. FEISEM images of(a) CPA, O))Ni/CPA, (c)Pt/Cl'Awith low magnification and (d)

CPA, (e)Ni/CPA, (i)Pt/CPAwith high'magnification

Fig. 2.8. FEISEM images of (a)Ni/CPA (b) Ni-untreated CPA (c)Pt/CPA and (d) Pt-untreated

CPA
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Fig･ 2･9 shows the Raman spectrum of as-prepared CPA, acid-CPA, Ni/CPA and Pt/CPA

employing graphite as a reference･ According to the appearance of typical peaksaround 1575

cmll and 1350 cm･1for CPA-based composites comparingwith graphite [6】,graphitic structu,e

ofNCN in CPA is conflrmed･ ARer surface modification via diHerent methods, increased surface

defects are available especially for Pt/CPA and Ni/CPA (IDnG,aS displayed in Table 2.2),which

may be mainly result丘.om covalent modification (sp2 conve,ls lo sp3 hybrid style)and
nanoparticles deposition leading lnCreaSed specific surface.

Table 2･3･ EDS analysts results

Sample Al(%) 0(%) C(%)

Metal(wt%)

Tわtal

(wt%)

001spot

(wt%)

002Spot

(wt%)

Ni/CPA 6l.36 29.27 5.17 2.55 0.92 2.92

Pt/CPA 55.9l 3l.44 5.27 7.13 7.13 0
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Fig. 2.10. EDS spectrum results of (a)Ni/CPA and (b)Pt/CFA

Fig. 2.10 shows the EDS analysis results.Asdisplayed in Fig. 2.10 (a)and (b),selective

deposition ofNi and Pt nanoparticles is proved by multi-spot analysis･ It is noticed that thereare

two kinds surfaces in CPA, that is NCN surface andalumina grains surface. h order to

investigate the different deposltlng Situation, different surfaces were detected. 001 means the

deposited metallic nanoparticles on NCN in CPA, while 002 implies the amount of deposited

particles onalumina grains.Assupported in Table 2.3, Ni nanoparticles not only deposits onto

the NCN surface but also anchors onto the alumina surface. Contrast, Pt nanoparticles is mainly

deposited onto NCN surface, higher selectivity lS available.
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Thking Pt/CPA prepanng procedures for example･ the fabrication schematic is sho- h Fig･

2･ 1 1
･ Brieny speaking, three steps were involved for making metaUCPA･ (a)Surface pre-treating,

by which various surface defects on NCNwith graphitic structure arc available. These defects

include five- or seven-memberedrings in the carbon networks instead of normal nng,

sp3-hybridized defect岬or OH) and vacancies inthe carbon la"ice [6L Pre-treadng of CPA

attributes toincreased spa-hybridized defects (-COO=, -COH etc.)[23]･O') Absorpdon ofPt
4･

onto substratevia electrostatic interactionand (c)Chemical redllCtion ofPt
4十lo

Pt particles.The

same schematic applies for Ni/CPA composite.

三⇒---'さ毒-

,
I
:
_
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p{&'JPP:'議書

昏喜
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4･t ･

⑳笥HHO.:c
NCN

廿

-Coon

Coo月

COOH

Acid-CPA Pt 4+-acid-CPA

｣J

A.20@NeN.=.o:kCs7Zocnm=⇒摩CPA
Pt/CPA

Fig･2･ll･ Schematic representation of preparing Pt/CPA via chemical reductive reaction

2･312･2･ Electrochem7'ca] perfonnances ofPt)CYA Old Ni/CFA

2.3.2. 2. ). E]ec加chemical 017nanCeS 0 J'I ( 'I:･1
(ll/JIVi I/I!･1Ill alkaline electrol

a)･ Measurement
Ofe/ec加chemica/ surjTacearea

Electrochemicalsurface area was examined by a potential step method･ Before measurlng,

the tested electrodes were electro-activated at their open-ciTCult potential and kept for at least 5

min for stabilization, followed by stcpplng Immediately of potential up to
-10 mV and

maintained for 250 ms [24].As-resultedchronoampermetric curves for tested electrodes obtained
in 1 M NaOH solution are shown in Fig1 2･ 12 and the calculated double layer capacitances for

employed electrodes were listed in Table 2･4, respectively･ Usually, the double layer capacitance

of pure mercury is used as reference, for which the typical value C'is 20 LJF cm-2･ compared

with graphite electrodes, the increased electrochemical surface area is attributed to the

appearance of nano-carbon networks (NCN)along the connectedalumina grains. Moreover, a
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highest specific Surface a一so can be expected for Ni/CPA because of the deposition of Ni

nanoparticl es.

Tab]e 2.4. Characteristic values of the mea乳Ired double layer capacitanceand real surface area

on studied electrodes in I M NaOH aqueous at room temperature

Electrode Ma(trials C (pF cm-2) sa (cm2)

Graphite

As-fabri cated CPA

Ni/CPA

20623

I0(;590

42666 I

1031.2

5329.5

21333.5

0.00 0.05 0,10 0 15 0 20 0.25

Tlme (S)

Fig.2.12. Chronoampermetric curves for

ditferent electrode: (a)graphite; O))

as-fabricated CPA and (c)Ni/CPA
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Fig.2.13. Cyclic voltammetric curves of

different electrodes in 1 M NaOH solution at

scan rate of2 mV/s (a)graphite; (b)

as-fabricated CPAand (c)Ni/CPA



b)･ElectrucaぬIytic redhcLion ofowgen on e]ec加des

In Fig･ 2･ 13, the cyclic voltammograms (CV) involving the potential range for oxygen

reduction reaction (ORR) was displayedwith a scaming rate of 2 mV/s. By comparingwith

graphite electrode, two obvious typICaloxygen reduction peaks around 1430 mV and 1820 mV

can be observed for employed electrodes except as-fabricated CPA betweenthe potential range

&om O･8 V to
-1･7

V･ Simultaneously,
slightlypositive shi鮎are attributed tothe highercatalytic

activity and higher specific area [25-27].Besides the peaks memioned above, it is a most

obvious differences between Ni/CPA and other electrodes that appearance of reductive peak

around +2 10 mV, which isas good asthose reported for nano-PtndWCNTs/GCE [26]and others.

It is obvious that the nano-Nifunctionalized CPA can increasethe activlty Of ORR greatly, which
is attributed tothe reductive reaction of 02 toward OH-.

Another important evaluation of electro-catalytic performance for ORR is their stabilityat

glVen WOrking potentials･ Further tests of ORR rates under potentiozIStatic conditions were

conducted at +O145 Vin1 M NaOH as shown in Fig･ 2･14･ Apparently, the Ni/CPA is

advantageous over other electrodes by developlng the highestcurrent density, which indicates

that the electrode fabricated &om CPA were electrochemica) stability for ORR in alkaline

solutions.
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Fig･ 2･ 14･ Current-time plots when poised at O･45 Fig･ 2･151 Cyclic voltammetric curves of
Vvs･ SCE in 1 MNaOH aqueous solution for (a) diqerent electrodes in 1 MNaOH solution at

graphite; O))as-fabricated CPA; (c)Ni/CPA scanrate of2 mV/s (a)Ni/CPA; (b)Pt/CIA

Moreover, comparing Ni/CPA and Pt/CPA in the same measurement condition, much more

increased electrochemica) activlty is available for Pt/CPA as supported in Fig. 2.15.印sher
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current density and increased timewindow in CV curves prove this conclusion.And the

enhanced performance is attributed to the higher surface selective deposition especially on NCN

as claimed in Fig. 2.8 (c).

Fig. 2. 16 investigates the effect of electrolyte. Increased electrochemical activity of Pt/CPA

in acidic electrolyte announcesthe improved activity of Pt/CPA toward ORR than in alkaline

solution. Then it is necessary to investlgate the electro-activity OfPt/CPA in 1 M ofH2SO4.

こi/
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Fig. 2.16. Cyclic voltammetric curves ofPt/CPA in different electrolytes (a)0.5 M H2SO4 and (b)

1 M NaOH solution at scan rate of■2mV/s

2.∫.2.2.2. E]ectfD_Chemt'ca[ Der血り舶OfPK(A in acjdi-celechvhde

a).Met7Smnt OfekcLfVChe7m'cal nlqaCe
mW

For porous electrode, it is commonly regarded that the most informative in situ

characterization of electrodes about its surface areas can be obtained by potential step method in

a solution. The chronoampermetric charge Q is proportional to the number of surface active area.

This kind of information
_is

very useful since electrochemical surface is one of the crucial

parameters to characterizeperformance of electrodes in their preparation and application, During

the potential step measur号ment, the initialpotential for the tested electrode was its open-circuit

potential, and kept f♭rat least 5 min fわrstabilization, and then the potential stepped immediately

up to
-10 mV and maintained f♭r250 ms,
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Table 2･5･ Characteristic values of the measured double layer capacitance and realsurface area

on studied electrodes in O･5 M H2SO4 aqueous at room temperature

Electrode Materials C (pF cm-2) sa (cm2)

Grapbite

As-fabricated CPA

Pre-treated-CPA

P〟CPA

243

137945

117217

611396

1219.9

6397.3

58(iO.9

30569,8

It isvaluable to investlgate the real surface change before and aBer decoratlng With metallic
Pt nanoparticles･ Because of deposition of Pt nanoparticlcs, by employing the same potentialstep

methods,the calculated real specific surface is 30569.8 cm2 which is much higher than other

electrodcs･ It is believed that the increased specific Surface is amibuted to the deposited small Pt

nanopartileswith littleagglomeration･This result isalso in agreementwith the Ramananalysis

results.
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a, graphlte

也.CPA

c. Pb-ぬted CPA

d. FVCPA
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Fig･ 2. 17. Chronoampermetric curves for

different electrode: (a)graphite; (b)
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Fi苦l 2･1SI Cyclic voltammograms (CV) of(a)

graphite, (b)as-fabricated CPA and (a)

as-fabricated CPA; (c)Pre-treated CPA and (d) Pre-treated CPA and (d)Pt/CPA in 0.5 M

Pt/CPA-1h in 0.5 M H2SO4 H2SO4with a scan rate of20 mV/s
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b).Elec細-ca&a[ytlC re血ctt'on ofowgeTl redyctive reaction (ORR) on e[ectroゐs

Fig･ 2･ 18 shows the CV curves of graphite, asイeCeived CPA, pre-treated CPA and Pt/CPA･

we have reported that surface pro-treatment with mixed acids resulted in increased

electrochemical activities of pre-treated CPA comparlngwith commonly utilized graphite

electrode. The enhanced performaJICe is attributed to gra食edfunctionalgroups by covalent

modification.As-received and pre-treated CPA display electro-catalytic activitiestoward oxygen

rcductive reaction (CRR), which can be proved by similar slopes of the reductive current with

decreasing potential &om
-0･3

V to
-O12

V･ Moreover, ORR occurred at potentials of-0･ 1 V- +0･4

Vfor Pt/CPA OTig.2. 18 (d)).It is believed thatthe ORR activity of the Pt/Cl'A at more positive

potentials is attributed to Pt (5-d orbital vacancies) nanoparticles deposition･ Enhanced

performance ofPuCPA can be rapidly increased current and enlarged time window as shown in

Fig. 2.18, Meng etal., 【28]reportedthe ORR activity ofPt/C at potentials of+ 0･7 V･ Pt/CNT

/CHIT was also claimed to be ORR activlty electro-catalysts at the same measurement condition

and the ORR activity occurred at + 0. 1 V [29].Then, by surface modification, it was con血med

in this study that as-fabricated Pt/CPA has a potential application infuel cells･

2.3. 2.2.3. E]ectyv-chemical performm2CeS OfPl/CRA for meEhano[ decomposition
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Fig. 2.19. Cyclic voltammograms (CV) ofPt/CPA in (a)graphite (b)as-fabricated CPA (c)

pre-treated CPA (d)Pt/CPA in 0.5 M CH30H + 0.5 M H2SO4with a scan rate of20 mV/s
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By the previous investlgations, it isknown that as-fabricated Pt/CPA has electro-actlVlty

toward ORR, its electro-chemical activity towards methanol oxidation is investigated in Fig･2･ 19.

Although no obvious oxidation peaks, as fabricated Pt/CPA electrodes displays an increased

pe血rmance toward methanol electro-oXidation comparlng With other electrodes, which can be

proved by the increased cu汀ent denslty and the appearance or widen peaks around 0.74 V

【30,32].

2.4. Conclusions

In this chapter, surface of as-received CPA was modified by chemicals and metallic particles

followed by exploring its potential applications as electrode infuel cells.As-involved

electro-chemical activities of them in different conditions were evaluated and several

conclusions are listed as fわllows:

+ Pre-treatment permits the enhanced electro-chemical performance of CPA, which merits

&om the increased hydrophilic of as-received CPA.

◆ Electro-actlVlty Or CPA-based composites toward ORR.

+ Electro-actlVlty Of CPA can be increased by preparlng heterogeneous pt/CPA and

Ni/CPA.

◆ Activity orPt/CPA toward methanol in acid medium.

However, even though Pt/CPA announced the possible and enhanced actlVlty toward

methanol decomposition or oxygen reductive reaction, limited NCN amount, part-destructive of

NCN by too aggressive condition, high electrical resistlVlty inhibited the further investlgation of

CPA as electrodes f♭renergy conversion･ Then, 1t is necessary to explore the other potential

application considering Its unlque StmCture.
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CHAPTER 3

MICROWAVE-INDUCED HEAT PERFORMANCE OF CONDUCTIVE

ALUMINA (CA) AND POTENTIAL APPLICATION AS PASSIVE

HEATING ELEMENTS (PEES)

3.I Introduction

21thcentury lS an epoch for developlng Various energy savlng materials, which are

especially highlighted by a surge of a肘acted interests in electromagnetic absorbing material [1]･

Rooting &om its defects (electromagneticinterference etc･)and merits (low energy consumption

etc. [2]),an increased of auention has been devoted to exploring various microwa'be absorbing

materials for meetlng different practical applications･
However, up to now, even though ferrite

abso,bent (such as Fe, Ni, FeCo, BaCo2Fe16027and Fe3B[1-4])is noted as good candidates for

microwave absorbents merltlng &om large saturation magnetization and Snoek's limit at high

frequencies, their further developments are stilled inhibited by the eddy current effect leading to

the decreased permeability at highfrequency･ Hereln, that is reasonable that extensive studies on

varied dielectric loss absorbents have been reported in recent decades, which mainly Involve

ceramic (Sic 【5-7】,PrxYl-ⅩTiTaO6 etC･【8])and various carbonaceous fわrms such as ca加n

nanotubes (CNT) [9-10]･ Although various magnetic/dielectric
loss composites (Ag/CNT,

Ni/CNT, Fe/CNT [11-12],FeCo/Al203 [13],(ZnMg)TiO3-TiO2 (ZMT-TiO2) [14]etc･)
have been

exposed to be曲ctive absorbers and
it was concluded that their曲ctiveness were determined

by the component and structure of dielectric materials, few literatures are about microwave

transparent α-Al203-based absorbers with
low cost, electrical conductlVlty, thermal stability and

co汀OSive resistlVlty.

cNT with unlque graPhitic structure is commonly regarded as effective microwave absorber

in the range of 2.0-20 G=z [15] and the absorbing ability changes with irradiated energy･ Good

absorbing efrlCiency lS attributed to polarization of six-member graphite structure under

electromagnetic wave radiation･ Cao et al･ [16] have conflrmed that carbon fiber/silica has

microwave absorbability ln the range of8･2-12･4 GHz at temperatures between 30 oC
and 600 oC･

However, besides of cost and preparlng technology inhibitions, poor affinity of carbon and

ceramic also blocks the further researching steps in exploring carbon/ceramic composite as high

capacitive electromagnetic absorbent･ Therefore, lt would be very lntrlgulng that if a novel

carbon/ceramic microwave absorber without limits listed above could be developed･

Electrically conductive alumina (CA) with two forms: dense/porous (CDA or CPA)

prepared by the combination of gel-casting and high temperature reductive sintering (HTRS) in

Argon is regarded as good candidate in various potential applications, which is determined by its

unique structure [17].4s shown in former studies, by reductive sintering in Ar, the well gelled

polymer in green body can be converted to be three-dimensional conductive network; with

graphitic structure resulting electrical conductivity of CDA and CPA [18-19]･Herein, in this
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chapter, by investigating the basic property of CA, microwave-induced heat performance and

application as passive heating Elements (PI正s)were demonstrated. In order to well understand
the microwave activity or CA,疏cts orHTRS temperature (CDA-1400 oC and CDA-1700 oC),

porosity resulted from mechanical forming (CPA-1700 oC
and CDA-1700 oC) and NCN amount

(CIh-1700 oC, PA-1700 oC (PA: Porous Alumina) and CDA-1700 oC) were well discussed based

on Raman spectroscopy, denslty and porosity analysis and morphology observation via FE-SEM.

3.2. Experimental Procedures

3･2･1. Preparation
of CA

3･2･1･1･ Slurry Preparation and castingprocess

Alumina powder (AL 160SG-4) with mean particle size (D50) ofO･60 pm was supplied by

Showa-Denko Cooperation･ Premix solution was initially prepared before making slurry･

Monomer (Methacarylamide, MAM, 3･2 wt% based on slurry mass), dispersant (Ammonium
Polycarboxylate, Arc, Senlna D-305, Chukyo Ⅶsbi, Osaka, Japan, 0.87 wt% based on added

alumina powder) and cross-1inker (N,N'-Methylenebiscarylamide,MBAM, 1.05 wt% based.n

slurry mass) were employed to make aqueous pre-ix solution･ Then A1203 powder up to 80 wt%

solid-loading was added in three steps fわllowed by ball-milling f♭r24 h. Asィesulted ceramic

slurry was flrStly degassed in ice ultrasonic bath followed by castlng by lnJeCtlng lnltlatOr

(Ammonium preoxodisufate, APS, 1･03 pL per gram of as-resulted slurry)and catalyst

P,N,N',N′-Tetramethylenediamine,TMEDA, 0･17 pL per gram of as-resulted slurry)･High

porosity body CPA was formed with the same slurry'which was initiallytreated with surfactant

sodium polyoxyethylene Lauryl Ether Su也te (Mw-400 g･cm~l, 1.7叫L per gram or as-resulted

slurry)followed by mechanical stirring in glove box filled with nitrogen gas. All of the related

chemicals employed for preparing CA are listedin Table 3. 1.

Table 3･1･ Chemicals utilized in this study for preparlng CA

ChemicaJs

Alumina powder

(AL 160SG-4, D50-0.50
FLm.)

Distilled Water

Semna D-305

Suppliers

Showa Denko, Tokyo,

Japan

Function
Composition

(wt %)

Powder 80.00

Solvent 15.05

Chuyo Yushi Col LTD Dispersant o.70

Methacrylamide Kanto Chemical Co. INC Monomer 3.20

N, N'-methyrenebrsacrylamide Kanto Chemical Co. INC Cross-1inker 1.05
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3･2･ 1･2･ Dlying and Sin(eringprocess

Two procedures were conducted to get well dried green body without cracks.

a)･Ht)midity controlled drying was finished in 4 dayswith 10 wt% decrease per day.

b),Constant weight of green body was arrived at 150 oC to ensure moisture removal.

As-resulted well dried green body was sintered in furnace equipped with digitalcontroller

with a constant now ofN2 (99･99 %
purity)･The holding time at 1700 oC was 2 h. In order to

investlgate the effect of HTRS temperature onmicrowave absorbability, as-fabricated CDA

green body was sintered at 1400 oCand 1700 oC for 2h, respectively. Effect of high porosityof
CA was investlgated by comparlng CDA and CPA sintered at 1700 Oc for 2h. In order to

investlgate the effect ofNCNamount, CPA green body was fTlrStlydegreased at 400 oC for 10 h

and followed by HTRS at 1700 oC for 2h, as-resulted sample was named as PA-1700 oC.

Therefore,four kinds of samples namely, CDA-1400 Oc, CDA-1700 oC, CPA-1700 oC
and

PA-1700 oC were available in this research.

3･2･2･ EIectrom且gmetic wave absorbabiJity meastJremeJIt

31 2･) Conj;nwa#on ofmicT10WaVeabsorbabiliO,

Fig. 3.I. A schematic diagram

ofmicrowave irradiation

Absorptjve Efficiency -

CAcubic(10mm x 10 mm 米lo mm) waspreparedfor

microwave-induced heat behaviors investlgation, Double

mode continuous microwave irradiation with di蝕rent

energy 150 W, 450 W, 750 W and 1050 W were utilized to

monitormicrowave-induced heatperformance of detected

materials on MWK-B-3･O apparatus supplied by Takasago

hdustry Co., Ltd. This equlPment is consisted of a 2,45

GHz 血crowave magnetron. The schematic chat or

absorption measurement bymicrowave equlPment is shown

inFig. 3.1.

Absorptive EFICiency irradiated bymicrowave at 2.45

GHzwith different energies Was Calculated丘･om equation

(1)I Incident and renective powers were automatically

recored on microwave apparatus as mentioned above.

Incident power (W) - Renective power (W)

Jnddent power(W)xaxbxc

a, b,c T'ndT'cates
/ength jem),wfd(h jcm) andheight jem) ofspeclmens
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3･2･2･2 AFPlication as Passive Heating Elements aWEs)

In order to monitor PHEs behaviors, 20 ml of non-polar solvent liquid paraffin (LP,Wako
Pure Chemical lndustries･ Ltd･ Japan) was microwave-assisted heated by CDA-1700 oC and

CPA-1700 oC cubes (10 mmxlO mmxlO mm), respectively･As-constructed heating systems

were i汀adiated at 750 W by the same apparatus as mentioned in 3.2.2. 1.

3.2.3. Characterization

MorphologleS Of composites were observed by field-emision scannlng electron microscopy

(FE-SEM, JSM-7600R, Jeol, Corp.).Nano-carbon in composites were evaluated via Raman

spectroscopy叩RS-3 100, JASCO, Corp･) comparing with reference graphite (KGR-3, Akechi

Ceramics (Co･,Japan))･Porosity and density or CA were measured on SGM-300 P (Shimadzu

Corp･) equipped with meter balance (AEG-320, Shimadzu Corp.) accordi喝tO Archimedes

prlnCiple･ On average, three specimens were employed to evaluate Poroslty and denslty Or

as-resulted samples.

3.3. Results and Discussion

3･3･l･ EfTTect of ⅡTRS Temperature

3･3･1･1･ Physico-Chemical Analysis

It was proved that mRS accelerates the conversion and graphitilization or carbon in

electrically conductive alumina (CA) [17-20]･As shown in Fig.3.2 (a),electronic crystal

structure of carbon in CDA with different sintering temperature (CDA-1400 oC and CDA-1700

oC) is detected by Raman spectroscopy via employing standard graphite as reference.

Quasi-graphitic structure of carbon in CA is supported by disorder induced mode and not a

r-point phonon (D band) around 1350 cmー1 and tangential displacement mode (G band) around

1580 cm-I [21]･Both calculated surface defects (RI,/IG:Intensity ratio ofD band and G band in

Raman
spectroscopy) and half width of G band ((Av.58.

cm-I) calculated
from Raman

spectroscopy confirm the graphitization degrees are comparable to graphite･ By comparlng

CDA-1400 oC with CDA- 1700 oC, the increased temperature or=TRS eventually accelerates the

graphitization processlng Or Carbon in CA composite･ This was proven by the reduced su血ce

defects of CDA sintered at higher HTRS temperature (RIDnG(CDA-1400 oC)-1.26>RI,/IG

(CDA-1700 oC)-0･35) or decreased half width of G band (Av158.
cmll)

of CDA sintered at

increased HTRS temperature (Av1580
cmll(cDA1

1400 oC)-80>Av158.
cm-I(CDA-

I700 oC)-22).

While in Fig･3･2 (b) and (c),effect of HTRS on sintered ceramic body is observed

comparlng CDA-1400 oC and CDA-1700 oC,
respectively･ All or the FE-SEM images in this

study were directly taken from the cut specimen surface without any conductive coatlng･ Results

display that HTRS of CDA-1700 oC attributes to increased alumina grain size than CDA11400oC.
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Asreported by Rahaman [22],during high temperature sintering (HTS), in order to reduce the

surface Bee energy, coarsenlng Procedure and densification procedure should be present･

coarsenlng Process mainly attributes to micro-structural change without shrinkage and

densiflCation process results
in increased grain size by removlng trapped material from grain

boundary. In addition, it is con丘rmed that polymer binder networks (BN) in well gelled CA

green body, namely trapped material, was converted
to NCN in CA by HTRS [17]･

simultaneously, growth of alumina grains were inhibited by BN･ Furthermore, effect of HTRS

temperature on graphitization process was also discussed by Kato et al･ [20]It was concluded

that: (a)when T,900 oC (T means HTRS temperature),BN was converted to amorphous carbon･

This was corrected by stable carbon content (around O･7 wt %) in sintered body at different

temperatures; (b) When T-1400 oC, formation of graphitization was stqrted
as suppわrted by the

decreased RID/IG evaluation in Raman spectroscopy and in this study we can conclusion that (c)

when T>1400 oC,
acceleration or good graphite orientation is achieved as con丘rmed in Fig･3｡2

(a).

Table 3.2. Density and poroslty analysts results by Archimedes prlnCiple

Bulk Density

Materials openporosity (%) ClosePorosity (%) TotalPomsity (%)

(g･cm13)

_I_､J__I----I--1--I---▲-I-L-l-･---I---I---･･-､I-----II-I-I-I--､一-I I-､■-I---･･---I-----､--------.-･･t･･-----I----II■一■--･･･■-I--I---.-I--~､A▼~-

cDA11400 oC 2.28 4l.46

CDA-1700 oC 3.31 12.37

CPA_1700 oC 1.32 63.85

41.46

12.37

66.23

Tben, based on the above analysts results, when T<1400 oC, coarsenlng process OCCupleS

leading role in =TRS･ This can be validated by =TRS induced shrinkage ratio orCDA-1400
oC

(o.5 v%). Instead, when 1400 oC<T<1700 oC, it is replaced by densiflCation process･ The

densiflCation procedure is conflrmed by increased bulk density (pbulkdensity (CDA-1400 oC)-2･28

g･cm-3<pbuk densi.y (CDA-1700 oC)-3･31 g･cm-3, Table 3･2),increased HTRS resulted shrinkage

ratio ｡r CDA-1700 oC (21 v%) and alumina grain size orCDA-1700
oC as shown in FE-SEM

images (Fig･3
･2
(b)and (c))･More, mRS attributes to the improved graphite orientation orNCN

(RID/IG(CDA-1400 oC)-l･26,RID′IG(CDA-1700 oC)-0･35) in CA･ According to these analysis

,esults, change of alumiqa green body during HTRS processing is proposed in Figure 3･2 (d)･

Generally, for carbon-induced conductive composite, both electron and phonon transport results
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Fig･ 3･2･ (a)Raman spectroscopy ofCDA-1400 oC azld CDA-1700 0c employing graphite as

standard reference; FE-SEM secondary electron image (SET) images of O)) CDA- 1400 oC and (c)
CDA1 1 700oC with highresolutionand (d) Schematic illustrationbetween densifying and

coarsenlng PrOCeduresmicro-structure changes of CA via hightemperature re血ctive sinterlng

(HTRS) resulting graphitization of binder networks (BN)
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Table 3.3. Electricalconductivity
(17･221

and graphitilization degree evaluations ofNCN in

composites by Raman spectroscopy

ElectrieaJ CondtICtivity Surface Defects

(s･ cm~l) pDmG)

Materials A一)15W
cm

CDA- 1400 oC

CDA- 1700 oC

CPA-1700 oC

0.25

6.62

1.26

0.35

･･ 80

22

in the conductivlty Of materials. h our case, higher HTRS leads to the increased electrical

conductivity, which merits &om the enl.anced graphitilization degree ofNCN･

3.3. 1.2.ElectrofTlagTleticwave A bsofPlion Evaluation

o 100 200 3(対 400 580

lmJlat10n tiJndz[

Fig.3.3. Temperature-irradiation time curves

of CI)A sintered atdifFerent temperature

(a)CDA-1400y oC and (b)CDA-1700 ｡c
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Microwave irradiation has

attracted considerable attendons

in recent years aS an

environmental丘iendly process.

Especially, developing Various

microwave absorberswith high

effective and efrlCiency and low

cost plays an important role [24]･

a-Al203 is comhonly regarded

as one of the lowestmicrowave

dielectric loss materials among

allknown ceramic crystaloxides,

which
is related to finite life

time of thermalphonons [25].

However, as shown in Fig,3.3,

both CDA- 1400 oC and CDA- 1700 oC displaymicrowave absorptive behaviors under irradiating

at 750 W, which is attributed to the polarized NCN in CDA･And at the varied HTRS condition

of CDA with the same carbon content (0.7 v^%), themicrowave-induced he_at behaviors
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diiference of them ale reSulted斤om different graphite orientation of NCN in CDA. Better

graphite orientat10n, better performances･ Increased temperatures of monitored samples indicate

thatmicrowave transparency of alumina was resolved.

It was noticed in the former section that the ditferenccamong the monitored samples with

variedmicrowave capacity was not only NCN graphitization, also porosity･ Therefore, it is

plausible to inveatigate the effect ofpomisty on propeq andmicrowave activity of CA.

3･3･2･ EJrect of Porosity

3･3･2･JI Pkysico-Chemical A na;ysis

Porosity of ceramic body is commonly analyzed according to Archimedes pnnciple.
Mechanical foming at the assistance of surfacant (sodium polyoxyethylene Lauryl Ether Sulfate)
induces highporoslty Of CPA-1700 oC up to 66･23 % as listed in Table 3･2. Contrasちthat of
CDA-1700 oC is 12･37 % (which isattributed &om MRS).

匝] 回

∴

ヽ■

LTc
▼､ ill._I

Fig･3･4･ FE-SEM secondary electron image (SET) low magnification images
of(a) CITA- 1700 oC

and (ち)CDA-1700oC and compo high magnification images of(c) CPA11700 oC and

(d) CPA-1700 oC
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Asshown in Fig,3.4 (a),sizes of mechanically induced pores in CPA-1700 oC belong to

micrometers and crossed-linked pores permit high poroslty Of CPA- I 700 oC･ This was validated

by the open poroslty analysIS using Archimedes pnnciple as shown in Table 3121 Simi1arly･few

pores are observed in CDA-1700 oC (下ig･314(ら))IMicro-structure features ofCDA-1700 oC and

CPA-1700 oC as shown in highresolution compo images (Fig･3･4(c) and (d)),an observable

co-existence ofalumina gralnS and carbon in composite forms is avai1able･

1000 1 20O 14OO 1600 1800 20∝〉

Raman shjjVczn-1

Fig.3.5. Raman spectroscopy of (a)CDA- 1700 oC and (b)CPA- 1700r oC

1n this case, nano-czLrbon not only coversalumina grams surface butalso connects alumina

grains acting as conductive bridges, which forms nano-carbon networks PCN) in composite･

Especially, in CPA-1700 oC, more fiber-like NCN during alumina gralnS are aVailable･ Brieny･

carbon forms cross-connected 3-dimensionalgraphite sheet in CAI

Even thoughthe only structure difference between CDA-1700 oCand CPA-1700 oC is

porosity, lt lS noticed that at the same HTRS condition, graphite orientation of NCN in CA is

varied as confirmed in Fig･3･5 and Table 3･3･ Av1580印】･1 ofCDA and CPAwith the same HTRS

condition (Aul,苦Ocm-i (CDA-1 70O oC)=22, Av15釦cnl-1 (CPA- 1700 oC)-25) confirms the equivalent

integnty of six-member graphitic structure in composites, which results &om the vibration of

carbon [21],While, the enhanced乱1rface defects of CPA than CDA (RLDnG(CPA- 1700 Oc)-o･48>

RIDnG(CPA11700 oC)-0.35) benefits &om either enl1anCed disorder or non r-phonon･ Good

orientations of NCN inthese two specimens have been corrected by Av1580--1･ Furthermore･ it

was reported that, competlngwith other carbon formswith graphitic structwe･ the intensi丘ed D

band in carbon nanotubei (CNT) was attributed to double-resonance scattering-induced D band

which was most related to phonon process [26-27].Herein, the increased defect concentration of

cpA11700 oC is derived &om intensified phonon process attributing to丘ber-like NCN nets･

comparing with CDA-1700 oC, increased surface defect of CPA-1700 oC (RID化G(CPA-1700oC)-
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0･48>RⅢ)nG(CDA-1700 oC)-O135) attributes to the decreased conductivity of them (cF｡,A.1700
oc-6･ 62 S･cm'l'c, CPA-1700 0c-2. 84 S･cm~l)【17,20].

3･3･2･2･ E]ecLromag〝elic wave AbsoTPLIOn Eva]uatl･on

Even thougha number of materials can be heated by electromagnetic wave at high
&equency, ceramic and carbon belonglng tO diclectric heating materials have the ability ln

polarization and non-polarization at high丘･equency electric field or relaxation and resonance

process by altering magnetic Geld or conductivity paths 【7-10].Microwave-induced

performances of CDA-1700 oC
and CPA-1700 oC by changlng irradiating powers at 2.45 GHz

are con丘rmed by increased temperature curves of specimens as shown in Fig.3.6 (a)and (ら),
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Fig･ 3･6･ Temperature-irradiation time curves of(a) CDA-1 700 oC and @) CPA11700 oC

irradiatingwith different microwave energy; (c)comparison of CDA- I700 oC and CPA- I700 oC

irradiated at 750 W and (d)Absorptive e理kiencies ofCDA11400 oC and CDA_1700 oCwith

different irradiation powers
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Generally,with the same irradiation condition (such as irradiating at 750 W, Fig･ 3･6 (c)),

microwave absorbability of CDA･1700 oC exhibits higher than that of CPA-1700 oC, which is

a血buted to the enhanced absorptive efficiency of CDA-1700 oC as shown in Fig･ 3･6 (d)･It is

noticed thatwith different irradiation powers at 2145 GI七, absorptlVe eJrlCiency of CDA-1700

oc and CPA_1700 oC decreasewith the increased irradiation energy and keep stable when

irradiation power is higherthan 450 W. Electromagnetic wave absorptive behavior of CNT with

the same graphite structure indicates the length independency of化perfectn CNT andmicrowave

absorbability【9].
It has been confirmed that, in CDAwith different HTRS condition, better NCN

orientation indicates the enhanced heat behavior･ Then, proposlng the same NCN graphite

orientation (because of the similar Av15紬皿･1 of composites (Av1580
cm-1(CDA-1p700

oC)-22,

At)1580血-I (CPA-1700 oC)-25)) in CDA and CPA at the same HTRS condition, it is concluded

that lower NCN amount resulting丘om highporoslty Of CPA up to 66123 % attdbutes to the

weaker absorbability ofCPA than CDA at the same HTRS condition･ Herein, chemicalinert and

micr.wave sensitive material CA-1700 oC
with different forms (CDA-1700 oC and CPA-1700

oc) have been experimentally proven h this study･

3.3.3. Effect of nano-carbon networks (NCN) amollnt

3. 3.3.1 P7D!Sjco-Che7nical A na(ys7's
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Fig.3.7. Thermal analy占esof CPAwith/without degreasing (a)TG curve of CPA- 1700 oC in

oxygen atmosphere; O)) TG curve of PA-1700 oC in oxygen atmosphere and (c)DTA curve of

CPA1 1700 oC in oxygen atmosphere
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Microwave absorptlVe ability of CA meriting from the polarization of NCN has been

con血med informer sections･ Both graphitic orientation and amount of NCN in composites

influence the absorbing performances.

The increased graphitic orientation of NCN (as proved by comparins CDA-1700 oC and

CDA-1400 oC) attributes to the enhanced absorbing behaviors.Wherein, it is necessary to

discuss the role ofNCN amount in composite fortheir polarizationperformances･ For comparing,

PA11700 oC was employed･ Then, two kinds of porous compositeswith varied carbon content

are available in this investigation namely PA-1700 oC (0.15 wt %) and CPA-1700 0c (o.72wt %)

as shown in Fig. 3.7.

Fig･ 3･8･ FE-SEM images of(a) CPA11700
oC

and (b)PA-1700 oC

Fig1318 (a) and (b)FE-SEM images support thatthe decreased BN in green body attributes

to the increasedAl203 grain size, which is in accordance with our proposal in Fig. 3.2 (d).Herein,

it is feasible to conclude that densification processingalso can be accelerated by degreaslng,

which can be proven by density analysis as displayed in Table 3.4. Furthermore, the varied

density and porosity Of PAll 700 oC
also verify the inhibition of BN for alumina graln growth

duri喝HTRS.

Table 3･4･ Density and poroslty analysIS results byAlchimedes pnnciple

Bulk

Materials Density

(g･cm13)

CIIA-1700 oC 1
,32

PA-1700 oC 1.91

Appa rent Real

Density J)e上lSity

(g･cm13) (g･cm~3)

3.65 3.91

2.45 3,88
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3. 3.3.2. Electromagnetic A b･"rpk'on Evahlatiotl

Asshown in Fig.3.9 (a),eventhoughNCN content in PA-1700 0c is only O･15 wt%,

microwave absorptrve performance is as good as CPA-1700 OCI Perhaps its performance is not

directly determined by NCN amount･ Then, the relationship between the monitored temperature

difference (AT-Tt-To,I(imdI血n
time) -540 i) and amount of NCN in investigated composites cubic

with dimension (10 mmxlO mmx 10 mm) are investigated･ These samples were irradiated at 750

W.

Asdisplayed in Fig.3.9 (b),comparing with as-receivedAl203 powder, CA composites own

goodmicrowave activity meriting Born NCN polarization atmicrowave irradiation･ By

comparing CDA-1700 oC, CPA-1700 0c and PA-1700 oC each other, it is facilitated to conclude

that these varied behaviors are determined by bothNCN orientation and NCN amount･

Especially, the changed temperature difference ratio (AT(CDA-1700 oC)/AT(CPA-1700 oC),

AT(CDA-1700 oC)/AT(PA-1700 0c)and AT(CPA-1700 oC)/AT(pA11700 oC)) of each two

samples are l･330, 1･330 and O･998, respectively･ The calculated carbon contents of these three

pairs are 2, 6 and 3, While the graphitic orientation of them (Obtained &om the detected surface

defects value舟om Raman spectroscopy)are
1.4, 1.14 and O･81 While, the similar evaluation

results are available via AD.,80cz{1 of composites, which is l･13, 1･1 land O･96 for the evaluation

pairs mentioned above･ Then, based on various parameter proportions7 itis facilitated to reach a

conclusion thatmicrowave absorbability of specimens with the same size is relatatedwith the

graphitilization degree of NCN rather than NCN amount･ Unvariedmicrowave -performance of

CPA-1700oC and PA-1700 oC (Fig.3.9 (b))is a good proofofit･
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Fig.3.9. (a)Temper.ature-irradiation time curves of CPA- I700 oC and PA- 1700 oC; (b)

correlation plot between temperature difference and NCN Content inAl203･ CDA- 1700 oC,

cpA_1700 oC and PA-1700 oC
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Fig･ 3･ 10･ (a)DSC analysis results of as-fabricated composites and (也)Calculated speciflC heat

capacity of composites

By monitonng the heat performances of CA as discussed above, it is reasonable to get a

conclusion that at the assistance of microwave i-diation, meriting &om polarization of NCN in

CAwith graphitic stmcture, goodmicrowavc capacity of CA is verified･ This summary can be

con丘-ed by temperature-irradiation time cuzves as displayed in Fig･ 3･3, Fig･ 3･6 and Fig. 3.9

(a)IMore, before arriving a saturated temperature, all of them own temperature increasing slope,

which belongs to the feature ofdielectric loss materials asmicrowave absorbent [27,28].In Fig.

3 ･ 10, we are trying to explain this phenomenon via thcrmodynamic･ EmployingAl20, (T2XO5Q)
as reference, at the same experimental condition, the sharply decreased DSC curves of
CPA-1700 oC and PA11700 oC as shown in Fig･ 3110 (a)is an effective proof for their themal

capacity･And the released energy keeps stablewith time increase. Simultaneously, the calculated

specific heat capacity (Cp (J/g･cm-3))of composites as displayed in Fig･ 3.10 (b) make this

conclusion valid･ Moreover, the decreased specirlC heat capacity Of CA as increased temperature

also seems plausible to explain the feature detected temperature-irradiation time curve. Forthe

same amount of specimens, lower specific heat capacity equals to the increased temperature

change via microwave radiation.

3･3･4･ Cm size dependence on Electromagnetic AbsorptioT) Eyahation

ln order to investlgate the size depency of CA microwave absorbability, as-fabricated
CPA-1700 oC was cut into cubeswith diHerent sizes as shown in Table 3.5.

All of these samples were irradiated at 750 W･ FigL3･ I I (I)displays the temperature change

monitored by thermo-flber･ By which it is understood that temperature increaseswith sample

size, but not direct depends on that･ This conclusion is supported by (II) detected by

thermocouple equipped inmicrowave apparatus.
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Table 3.5. Physical propertyof CPA cubes with different sizes

Materials Size (mm) Volume (cm~3) weight (g)

CPA- 1 8.70×9.99×8.68

CPA12 22.72×9,99×8. 70

CPA-3 22.03 ×24.45 ×9.45

CPA-4 24,66×33.69x9.31

CPA-5 23. 1 1×24.55×21.94
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Fig. 3.ll. Temperature-irradiation time curves of CPA with different sizes (I)monitored by丘ber

and (n) monitored by thermal-couple

3.3.5. Application as Passive Heating Elements (PⅡEs)

Performance of passiyeheating elements (PHEs) was investigated by increased temperature

of non-polar solvent viamicrowave irradiation･ Disadvantages of invasive heating methods

involve varied polarity of the heated solvent, contamination of reaction system etc･[28]As

reported in our studies, CA with two forms prepared by the combination of gel-casting and high

temperature reductive sinterlng at 1700 oC not only have good thermal and chemical stability ln
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aggressive conditions [18, 19],butalso overcomethe microwave transparency of a-Al20,, which
permits CA-1700 oC as an idealcandidate for developing PHEs inmicrowave-assisted

experimentalsystem.

In order to confirm the PHEs ncxibilities, CA-1700 oC cubes (10 mm x 10 mm メ 10
mm)

were put into 20 ml non-polarized solution liquid para缶n followed bymicrowave irradiation at

2･45 G地with output power of 750 WAsshown in Fig･ 3･12 (a),non-polar solventwithout
CA-1700 oC cannot be heated atmicrowave i-diation at all and the slighttempe,ature increase

isattributed toglass contAmer･ contrast･ 一iquidpar-s are rapidly heated to highertemperature
at theaids of microwave absorber CA-1700 oC (CDA-1700 oC and CPA-1700 oC).Evcnthough
only 1 cm3 of absorbers are employed in very shod irradiation time, increased temperatures of

microwave transparent solvent support good PHEsperformance
ofCA- 1700 oC.

Furthermore, by comparing PHEs performances of CDA-1700 oC and CPA-1700 ｡c as

displayed in Fig･3･ 12 (a),in accordancewith previous section, higher absorption of CDA-1700

oC attributes to highermomitored temperature･ However, when the detected temperature is lower

than 40 oC, heating speed of CPA11700 oC is fasterthanCDA11700 oC (Fig･3･12 (b))･Meriting
&om highporos.tyof CPA- 1700 oC, increased contact surface between CPA- I700 oC and solvent
at the initialstep and quicker thermal 月ow benerlting &om highporoslty attribute to this
behavior.
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Fig･3･ 12･ Temperature-irradiation time curves of CDA- 1700｡c and CPA1 1700oCfor

investigating passive heating elements (p=Es) performances in liquid parafFln (a)Large-scale

investigation (b)Enlarged curves of circled part irk(a)

By investigating the physico-chemicaland electromagnetic wave absorptivc prop叫of
CDA-1700 oC and CPA-1700 oC, we canget understood that both electrical conductivity and

microwave capaclty are innuenced by NCN in CAI Good electrical conductivity merits丘om
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graphite orientations ofNCN in CA･ Hlowever, microwave absorbability lS mAnly relatedwith

graphite odcntation ofNCNand porosity･ This scheme is shown in Figure 3･ 13･ Based on these

features, itis feasible to design other research directionL
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Fig･ 3･13 Schematic diagram of relationship between electricallyconductivlty and thermal

conductivity for CA

3.4. CoII ClusiollS

Novel electromagnetic wave absorbability of CA- 1700 oC
with dense and porous two forms

(abbreviatedas CDA11700 oC and CPA-1700 oC) were con丘rmed in this chapter, by which

microwave transparence of alumina was effectively resolved･Asconfirmed by Characterization

results, NCN converted from we111gelled polymer binder networks (BN) was obtained by HTRS･

As-resulted NCNwith graphitic structure in CA was responsible for good electricalconductivlty

andmicrowave absorbing performance･ By discusslng the innuence of HTRS temperature,

porosity and carbon amount, respectively, lt lS COnCluded that graphite orientation of NCN in

composites play the most important role.And absorptive behaviors change with size of irradiated

specimens･ Furthermore, the investigated PI瓜performances of CDA-1700 oC and CPA-1700

oc for microwave transparent non-polarized solvent liquid paraLrln Claim their potential

application as non-contactlng
heater･
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CHAPTER 4

STRUCTURAL MODIFICATION OF CONDUCTIVE POROUS ALUMINA

EMPLOYING CARBON NANOTUBES AND ELECTROMAGNETIC

WAVE ABSORABILITY INVESTIGATIONS

4.I Introduction

In chapter 3, we have confirmed the good electromagnetic wave-induced heat performance

of CA･ By discussing the innuence of nano-carbon networks PCN) graphitilization degree,

mechanical formlng resulted high poroslty and NCN amount, several useful conclusions are

listed as follows:

a)･ Nano-carbon networks (NCN) converted from well-gelled biner networks (BN) via

HTRS has graphitic electronic crystal structure and its microwave-induced heat performance can

be controlled by different HTRS temperature, which leads to the varied graphitilization degree of

NCN in CA.

b)･ NCN-induced Electrical conductivity and microwave-induced heat pe血rmance

increases with improved orientation.

It is noticed that in CA namely CDA and CPA (inthis chapter CDA and CPA mean that

HTRS temperature is 1700 oC), highly graphitized NCN not only leads to the good

electrochemical perfわrmances as demonstrated in Chapter 2 【ト4],but also results in the good

electromagnetic wave absorbability as introduced in Chapter 3･ Due to the more丘ber-like NCN

in CPA, the increased non-r phonon processing attributes to the increased surface defects than

CDA as supported by Raman spectra evaluation in Chapter 3･ More, lt Was reported that phonon

determines the thermal behaviors of materials. Furthermore, for most ofhighporoslty composite,

both non-conductlVlty and brittleness of ceramics has suspended their different potential

applications･ So far, for reinforcement technology, lnCOrPOratlng components leading to the

increased fracture toughness are believed to be more effective methods than reducing critical

flaw size [5110].

High-perfわrmance composites with good bending strength are always reinfわrced by

whiskers, polymers with high elastic modulus 【11-12]and nano丘bers with high long-diameters

ratio [6-8] etc･ Carbon nanotubes (CNT), with high tensile strength ranging from 20-100 GPa

and 1 TPa as elastic modulus, is commonly used as reinfわrcement in brittle materials 【8-13].In

CNT-reinforced ceramic matrix composites, induced energy lS absorbed by highlyflexible elastic

nanotubes, which results in the increased strength or composites･ In addition to the good

mechanical properties, CNT also possesses superior thermal and electrical properties･ CNT has a

good thermal stability up to 750 oC in air and 2800 oC in vacuum [10].As reported in references

[10-17],fracture toughness and strength of composites can be enhanced by incorporating with

CNT･And the involved fabrication technologies include hot press [10],spark plasma spray (SPS)
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【14】,sol-gel [15】etc･

Although CNT is confirmed to be effective reinforcement for various matrices, materials

fabrication difficulties have limited the further research on this topic. Aqueous gelcastlng lS

commonly regarded as an effective way in shaping by chemical route [16]･Wet-technology with

sufficient mlXlng Supplies opportunlty for making uniformly dispersed ceramic and CNT slurry･

And the poor dispersibility of CNT in aqueous medium was solved by surface pre-treatment with

mixed concentrated acids, which is mainly attributed to the enhanced surface defects･ Usually,

for CNT, two kinds of defects are available: (a).Instinctive defects resulted &om the end caps of

fibers with high actlVlty and sidewall defected sites, which involve pentagon-heptagon pairs

called Stone-wales defects, sp3-hybridized defects and vacancies in the lattice [17]･(9)･Manually

induced defects by physical and chemical ways at the ends and sidewall of carbon nanotubes

(CNT). Therefore, taking these factors into consideration and comparing with non-covalent

functional methods with less destruction, covalent modification is believed to be much more

effective technique because of the higher degree of tunability of tubes through reactions onto

7t-COnjugatedskeleton [18].So far, universally used covalent reagents
involve strong acids [19],

oxygen gas, K2Cr207旧2SO4 [17] etc･

Herein, in this chapter we would like to introduce the effect of carbon nanotubes (CNT) on

conductive porous alumina composite namely CNT/CPA by the combination or gel-castlng and

HTRS in Ar. In order to increase hydrophilic of as-received
CNTfrom company, commonly

utilized mixed-acids (H2SO4:HNO3-3:1, v/v) were employed and optimum pre-treating

condition
in aqueous was concluded by comparlng the innuences of temperatture and time･

Effects of CNT on microwave absorptlVe behaviors were investlgated by Increasing CNT

amount and degreaslng Or aS-received green body･ Fu血ermore, 1n Order to well understand the

influence of filler graphitilization degree, carbon black (CB), highly graphitilized CNT (HGCNT)

were employed.

4･2 Experimental procedures

4･2･l Experimental steps for prepar1ng COmpOSite
●

4.2. 1.1 Surfacepre-tTleatmenl of as-received CNT

o.5 g of CNT supplied by showa denko (VGCF-X@) was added into 60 ml of mixed acids

(H2SOノHNO,-3:1, v/v)and refluxed at 40 oC, 50 oC, 60 oC, 70 oC
and 80 oC

respectively
for 6h

followed by thoroughly washing and drying at 60 oC in vacuum oven overnight to obtain the

optlmum Pre-treatlng temPerature･ Moreover, ln Order to galn the most suitable treatlng tlme at

optlmum temperature, 2h, 4h, 6h, 7h and 8h also had been conducted･

4.2. 1.2 Fabrication ofCNTICRA Composite

Table 4. 1 shows the chemicals used f♭rmaking CNT/alumina slurry･ These chemicals were

directly used without any further purification processlng1
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a)･CNTAlumina sluny Pnparation
and Gelcastingp7VCeSS

To prepare 1000 g of CNT/Alumina slurry, Included steps are listedas follows:

1 g of pre-treated CNT and 150･5 g of distilled water were placed in ultrasonic bath at
room temperature f♭r20 min to fb- a stable black CNT suspension.
Dispersant, monomer and cross-1inker listed in Table 4･1 and CNT suspension were

well-mixed by ball-milling f♭r8b (millingball is 800 g orA1203 With diameter or 5
mm).This mixture was denoted as pre-mix solution.

Table 4･1･ Chemicals used for making CNT/Alumina slurry

Chemicals

CNT

Alumina Powder

(AL 160SG-4, D50-0.50
FLm.)

Disti11ed Water

Seruna D_305

Methacryl amide

N, N '-methyrenebrsacrylamide

Suppliers

Showa Denko, Tokyo, Japan

Showa Denko, Tokyo, Japan

Nagoyalmstitute of Technology

Chuyo Yushi Co. LTD

Kanto Chemical Co. INC

Kanto Chemical Co. rNC

Function Composition (w %)

Filler

Powder

Solvent

D ispers ant

Monomer

Cross-1inker

Fig･ 4･1･ Processing now sheet of CNT/CPA (CNT伽CN/Alumina) ternary composite
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● 800 g ofalumina powder (Aい60SG-4, D50-0･50 pm) was added into the pre-mixed

solution by three times･ Gray CNT/Alumina slurry without bulky agglomeration can be

obtained a洗er ball-milling for 48 a

● As-resulted CNT/Alumina slurry was firstlyvacuum-pumped in ultra-sonication bath at

o oc-2 oC to remove the trapped air bubbles without evaporation of water･ Secondly,

slurries were treated with desired amount of surfactant (Latemul AD125, 4pL/gram) and

mixed manually with a spoon under nitrogen atmosphere inside a glove box･

+ The surfactant treated slurry was subsequently added with initiator in 10 wt% solution

(Ammonium preoxodisufate, 8.24 pL per lg of slurry)and catalyst (N,N,N′,N'-

Tetramethylenediamine, 1
･36

pL per lg of slurry),followed by?echanicallyforming for

3 min inside the nitrogen-filled glove box uslng hand mixer at full speed･ The final

foamed slurry was poured into a Teflon mold and kept for one night to obtain the well

gelled green body.

b).DTying and Sintering schedule

450
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I-o 250
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a
∈ 150

q)
ト
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0 200 400 608 800 1000

Time/m舌n

Fig･ 4･2･ Degraslng PrOgramforprepa-g
PAand CNT-

0. 3 wt%-PA

The controlled humidity drying of well

gelled green body was implemented in 4 days

&om 90 wt% to 60 wt%, and was dried in

vacuum at 150 oC
until a constant weight was

achieved. This dried sample was reductive

sintered at 1700 oC for 2 h in argon, by which

a ternary (CNTJO. lwt%/NCN/Alumina (CNTJ

0.1
wt%-CPA)) composite was obtained.

Amount of added CNT was 0.1 wt %. Adetail

of processlngflow
is shown in Fig･ 4･1･ For

comparing, binary composite CPA (NCN/

Alumina) was also prepared.

In order to investlgate the role of CNT on physic-chemical property and absorptlVe

performance of composites, CNT/CPA composites with different CNT amount were prepared,

namely CNT-0･3 wt%-CPA and CNT-0･4 wt%-CPA･ More, CNT-0･3 wt%-PA was also prepared

by degreaslng丘rstly and fわllowed by reductive sinterlng at the same condition with otbers･ The

degreaslng program is shown
in Fig･ 4･2･

Innuence of filler
gra帥iticorientation

on monitored properties of composite was conducted

via different carbon forms with varied graphitization degree employlng the same fabrication

method. These
carbona;eous

include carbon black (CB), highly graphitilized CNT (HGCNT).

As-resulted composite was denoted as HGCNT-0･ 1 wt%-CPA and CB-0･ 1 wt%-CPA･
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4･2･2･ Electromagnetic wave absorbability measurement

CNT-0･ 1 wt%-CPA, CNT-0･3 wt%-CPA, CNT-0.4 wt%-CPA, CPA, HGCNT-0.1 wt%-

CPA and CB-0･1 wt%-CPA cubic (10 mmxlO mmxlO mm) were prepared f♭r microwave

absorbability measurement. Double mode continuous microwave irradiation with different

energy 150 W, 450 W, 750 W and 1050 W were utilized to monitor the microwave absorbability

of detected materials on MWK-B-3･O apparatus supplied by Takasago Industry Col, Ltd. This

equlpment is consisted ora 2･45 GHz microwave magnetron.

4.2.3. Characterization

4･2･3･1･ Functionalization ofas-received CNT

Fourier Transform In丘ared (FT-IR, FTnR-6200, JASCO, Corp.) spectrometer was

employed to detect the surface change of CNT with/without pre-treatment. (-Potentialanalysis

and size distribution of CNT with/without pre-treatment measured by Zetasizer Nano Series

(Malvern Instrument Ltd･) were employed to monitor the effect of treating conditions and to

investlgate the chemical functional modification route･ Crystal structure of sample was

characterized by Raman spectroscopy叩RS-3 100, JASCO, Corp.) and X-ray diffraction (ⅩRD,

RINT, Rigaku, Japan, CuKα, 40keV, 20mA)

0･03 mg/ml of black CNT aqueous solutions with/without treatment were prepared for (-

Potential and size-distribution measurement･ These solutions were centri丘Iged at 15,000叩m fわr

3b fわllowed by decantlng the brown transparent supematant into small glass bottle with caps･

Then as-resulted solutions were utilized to evaluate (-potentialand size distribution a洗er

adjustlngPH value by NaOH and HCl.

4･2･3･2･ Characterization ofCNT7CRA Compos7'te

Structures of the composites were observed by field-emission scannlng electron microscopy

(FE-SEM, JEOL, JSM7600R)･ The electronic crystal structure of carbon was monitored by

Raman spectroscopy (NRS-3100, JASCO, Co叩･)･ Body density and apparent porosity or

composites were measured according to Archimedes
_principle

(SGM-300 P, Shimadzu Corp.)

equipped with meter balance (AEG-320, Shimadzu Corp.).Mechanical behaviors were examined

using a three-point bending technique (AGS-G, Shimadzu Corp., span-20 mm, cross head speed

=0･5mm/min)･ And the tested samples were prepared by cutting sintered bulk sample into desired

dimension (40mmx4mmx3mm) using diamond blade. On average, three measurements were

conducted f♭reach sample and at least three specimens were utilized f♭rdenslty and mechanical

strength evaluations･ 4-Probe method was utilized to get electrical conductivities or composites･

X-ray diffraction (Ⅹm, RJNT, Rigaku, Japan, CuKα, 40keV, 20mA) and TGDTA (TG 8120,

Rigaku Thermo Plus, Japan, 20 mg orcmshed sample powder) were also employed.
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4.3. Results and Discussion

4.3.1 StJrraCe Pre-treatment Of as-received CNT

Two impact factors (time and temperature) are briefly discussed in this study･ CNT-A-I

oc_6h means that CNT is treated al different temperature for 6h (Imeans 40 oC, 50 oC, 60 oC, 70

oc and 80 oC).CNTIA-60 Oc-II h means that CNT is covalently modified at 60 0cwith different

time (IImeans 2h, 4h, 6h, 7h and 8h)I

strong acids arewidely regarded as an efficient way to purifyand shorten as-produced CNT

[20123].Increased solubility of treated CNT is mainly attributed to the increased amount of

functionalgroups at active sites of CNT It is believed that stabilityof CNT aqueous.is relative to

electrostatic interactions 【24-25].(-Potentialresult of CNT as afunction of pHwithdifrerent

treating temperature and time are shown in Fig･ 4･3 and Fig･ 4･4･ Isoelectdc point (旺P) of

as-received
CNTis around pH司.27 and poor solubility is confirmed (-15 mV<(-potential<+15

mv), which
is attributed to the strong Van Der Waals (VDW) attraction forces between CNT and

water [26].
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Fig. 4.4. (-potentialof(a) CNT-A-60 oC-2h,

(b)CNTIA-'60oC 14h, (c)CNT-A160oC -6h, (d)

cNT-A-60 oC
-7h and (e)CNT-A-600c 18h

as afunction of pH in aqueous solutions

Asshown in Fig. 4.5, as-received VGCF can be shortened by mixed acids by changing

treating COnditions･ Size decreaseswith increased treating temPeratureand time･ Furthermore,

when pre-treatment time i占8h,some aggregation blocks seem formed, which is promoted by Van

Der Wds interactions among shortened CNT 1-dimensional nanoparticlesI This result is in

agreementwith the studies of formers [28-29]･Asshown in Fig･ 4･6, size evaluation of

CNT-A-60 oC16h
confirms stability of as-prepared CNT in aqueous solution1
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Fig1 4･7･ Raman spectroscopy of acid-treated CNT by investigating (a)the effect of

pre-treating temperature and (I))the effect of pre-treating time
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1n Fig. 4･7, Raman spectroscopy results have been shown to detectthe effects of

pre-treating temperature and time, which can be effectively renected by intenslty ratio of D band

and G band. By acid-treatment, atthe initialstep (when pre-treating temperature is lower than60

oc and time is less than 6h at 60 oC),the increased intensity ratio ofD band and G band is mainly

attributed tothe instiJICtiveand induced surface defects (byproducts,caⅠalyst[29-31] and band

destruction induced defects).Moreover, when treating temperature is higher than 60 oC or

treating time is longer than 6 h, varied surface defects are probably due to the surface erosion

resulting the hared new inner layer of CNT･ This is also a reasonable reply to why lower

(-potentialsare obtainedwith highertemperature and longer timer

Asconfirmed by negativcforward increase of ら-potentialaschanging treating conditions, it

is no doubt that negativefunctionalgroups have been graRed ontothe surface of CNT･As

shown in Fig･ 4･8, detected absorbent band at 1574 cm-I of as-received CNT is assigned to be

carbon skeleton [32].The appearance of3461 cm'land 1084 cm'l are renected by the stretching

vibration oトOH and C-0-C group, which mean that negative hydrophilic groups have been

introduced onto the su血ce or CNT.

4000 3500 3000 2500 2000 1 500 1 000

wave n u m be〟cm~1

Fig.4.8. FT-IR spectrum of(a)CNTand (b) CNTIA-60 ℃-6h
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Althoughwe have tried to conduct surface modiflCation of CNT by concentrated acids, itis

also interested whether the bone structure of CNT is destructed by the aBgreSSive condition or

not･ nD pattems ofCNTwith different pre-treating conditions as shownin Fig･ 4.9 (a)conB,m
that bone graphitic structure of CNT ismintained･And the dispersibility of treated CNT (which
can stand Iongerthan 3

month) is increased by comparingwithas-received CNT (which only

undergo several hours)as shown in Fig. 4.9 (b).

No

Treating (60oC) (70oC) (80｡C)

?JIL二.7rrJ･･.'E] l]J::隻

Fig･4･9･ (a)nD pattems ofpre･treated CNT (b)photography ofpre-treated CNT in wate, (3

month)
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Furthermore, it has been proved in former references [20-22],surface covalent modiBcation

accelerates not only grafting functional groups leading increased workability, but also

purification process of as-received CNT. The same conclusionalso was obtained in this study as

shown in Fig. 4. 10,And the increased carbon content merits丘om pro-treatment.

Based on the above introduction, we can summarize that bymixed acids treatment, negative

functionalgroups can be gra洗ed onto the surface of CNT andthe optimum pre-treating condition

is 60 oC for 6h, which can be supported by the highestand most stable (-potentialcomparedwith

other conditions and increased surface defects detected by Raman spectroscopy, In this case,

chemicalfunctionalization route of CNT has been proposed as shown in Fig. 4.ll. By

concentrated acids treatment, CNT is not only grafted byfiJnCtional groups and purified, butalso

become thinner and shorter tilltotaldestruction as supported by characterization r岱ults. When

treatlng temperature is lower than60 oC or time is less than 6h at 60 oC, increased stabilities of

CNT in water is mainly attributed to the increased surface negative charges and defects induced

byfunctionalBTOuPS. The contrast trendy with more aggressive conditions is resulted &om the

naked layer. Furthermore, darkest solution color of treated CNT (picbres of potential

measurement samples in Fig. 4. 1 1)at 60 oC for 6h also verifies its best dispersibility.
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Fig.4.ll. The proposed chemicalfunctionalroutes of CNT by acid-treatment
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4･3･2･ Fabrication or CNT-0･1 wt%-CPA composite

4･312･ )･Pkysico-chemica) pyDPerO, of CNT-0. ) wt%-C朗

Tab)e 4･2･ Properties of sintered composites at 1700 oC in argon

Jhlk

SaJnP]es DeJ)Sity

也qmJ)

AI)Prt:山t R血l density Open Closed

densityQ!.cmJ) b!.cJnJ)
POrOSity porosity

(%) (%)

CPA I.32 3.65

CNTJ.1 wt%-CFA 1.44 3.78

Porosity

(%)

3･91 63.S5 2.38 66.23

3･90 61.88 l.24 63. 13

Asshown in Table 4･2,
althoughonly o･ 1 wt% of pre-treated CNT was added, comparing

with CPA･ porosity and bulk density of fabricated ternary composite have a slight change, which
implies that CNT is uniformly dispersed in ceramic matrix [33-35].All of these tests we,e

repeated at least three times.

Fig･ 4･12･ FEISEM hnages of (a)CNT-0･ I wt%-CPA (CNT伽CN/Alumina) ternary composite

(b) CPA (NCN/Alumina) binary compositewith low magnification

In Fig･ 4･ 12, itis observed that inner-connectedalumina
grains form porous ceramic bone

body and reductive sintcrlng-COnVerted carbon co-existswith ceramic gralnS leavlng the unique

carbon/Alumina structure･ Comparing with CPA (Fig1 4･12 (也)),CNT-reinforced temary

composite (Fig･4L 12 (a))occupies an increased alumina grain size in sintered body.

Asintroduced by Rahaman group [35】,during ceramic sintering, to reduce surface &ee
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energy, either densification or coarsemng of the microstructure can be accomplished. Mcnchavez

etal. [36-37] also reported the hinder of binder networks PN) for grain grow(h in CPA.

Therefore, the increasedalumina grain ln ternary COmpOSite is attributed to CNT which results in

the thinner graphitized carbon coating On the surface of alumina particles.

Fig. 4.13. FE-SEM images of (a)CPA (NCN/alumina), (b)-(e)CNT10. 1 wt%-CPA

(CNT/NCN/alumina), (i)as-received CNT and (g)Al203/CNT with high magnification

■ Asdisplayed in Fig. 4. 13 (a),in CPA (NCN/alumina) composite, hightemperature sintering

of gel-casted body in novel atmosphere results inthe inner-connected nanoICarbon paths, which

not only coveralumina BralnS, butalso exist among alumina gralnS boundaries fomlng

three-dimensional conductive bridges. These three-dimensional nanoICarbon networks can not

only undergo aggressive conditions, but also supply various potential applications in many Gelds,

such as electrodes or catalysts [3-4】.

In Fig. 4.13 (b)-(e),highmagnification images of temary composite are displayed to

investlgate themicro-structure of composite. Various co-existlng Ways Of main components can

be verified by these images. CNT acts as bridge (Fig.4.13 (b))and NCN is adhered onto the

surface and boundaries ofCNT and alumina grains. h Fig. 4. 13 (c),alumina grain is surrounded

by inner-crossed CNT mesh, which indicates good afrlnity ofCNT and alumina. h Fig. 4. 13 (d)

and (e),conductive networks are formed by cross-linked CNT and NCN. This result is in

accordancewiththe reported studies in other groups using CNT as reinforcing material 【8,15,3 8]

by different teclmologleS,

hcreased diameter of CNT in CNT10.1 wt%-CFA is observed (as shown in Fig. 4.12

(b)-(e))by comparing with as-received CNT in Fig. 4. 13 (i),which results &om attachment of

Al203 Particles during making CNT/alumina slurry by electrostatic interaction. This conclusion

is con{lrmed by FE-SEM image and X-ray difn-action Pattern (Ⅹm, UItimaIV R2851BS, Rigaku,

Japan) ofAl203/CNT as shown in Fig1 4･13 (g) and Fig･ 41 14 (I),respectively. (,Al203/CNT
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composite was prepared by only injectingultra-sonicated 1 gA ofAl20, dispersions int.

pro-treated O･5 gn- of CNT aqueous solutionwithout adding any other chemicalsfoIlowcd by

aggressive stirring for 24 h and vacuum drying at 60 oC)･The morphology features of them we,e

also supported by STEM images as shown in Fig･ 4･ 14 0, Ⅲ),which has the same magnification.
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Fjg･ 4･ 15･ Proposed snapshots of co-existence way of components in temary

In Fig･ 4･ 15, co-existence style of components in temary composite is proposed based on

morphology observation results in Fig･ 4･ 13 and Fig･ 4･ 14 (IT)and (Ⅲ).Generally, it is noticed
that three main components in ternary composite (CNT coveredwithalumina nanopa,ticles
(named asAl203/CNT), reductive sintering converted NCN andalumina grains (abbreviatedas

alumina))co-exist in four different situations= (a)A1203/CNT-alumina co-junctionO7ig.4. 15 (a)),
(b)Al203/CNTINCN cojunction (Fig･4･ 15 (b)and (c)),(c)Al20,/CNT-alumina-NCN (Fig.4. 15

(d)) and (d)Al203/CNT mesh between alumina boundaries (柚･ 4.15 (e)).The c,oss_linked
microIStruCture Of as-prepared composite pemits the enhanced contact between insulator

alumina and conductor carbon, which indicates the possibile of varied propeQ1
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Raman spectroscopy, which is universally regarded as an effective characterization method

especially for different carbonaceousforms, was emp一oyed to detect the variation of carbon in

monitored composites,Asintroduced in references 【24,301}l,39141],surface defects induced D

band, around 1350 cm-1 and C-C stretch modes at 1570 cmll identiRed to G band are employed

to investigate the electronic crystalstructure of carbon forms with graphitic structure.Asshown

in Fig. 4. 16, comparing with CNT, CPA (NCN/alumina) and CNT10. 1wt%-CPA (CNT/NCN/

alumina) have higher graphitization degree, which is conflrmed by the incrhsed G band

intensities (fig.4. 16 (a),(c)and (d))and the decreased halfbandwidth ofG band (A I)
15!0)and

surface defects as listed in Table 4.3. Surface defects of CNT, CNT10.1wt%-CPA and CPA

calculated丘.om D band and G band intensity ratio (IDnG) are 1.59, 0.59 and 0.48, rcspcctively.

Comparingwith CPA (NCN/Alumina), the increased defect of ternary composite is attributed to

the added CNT･And in order to investigate the effect ofreductive sinteTing for CNT at 1700 oC

in Ar, as-received CNT丘om company was also sintered at the same conditionwith composites,

as-resulted CNT was named as CNT-1700 oC･ By comparing CNT and CNT11700 oC as showr) in

Fig. 4.16 (a)and (b),it is noticed that both increased typical graphitic structure peaksand

decreased surface defect of CNT1 1700 oC (IDnG(CNT- 1700oC)-0.98<IDnG(CNT)-1. 59) confirm

the further graphiti2:ation of CNT during reductive sintcrlng Instead of destruction, which implies

the good thermal stabilityofCNT at hightemperature.And the same conclusion was reported by

Fan et al.【10】.

From the former analysis, it is noticed that thermal stability of CNT at hightemperattlre

reductive sintering (HTRS) plays an important role for making composite, Raman spectroscopy

as shown in Fig. 4. 16 suppbrts its stability ln novel atmosphere. By HTRS, graphiti2:ation degree

of CNT can be accelerated as proved by decreased surface defects, Fig･ 4･17 claims that by

HTRS, carbon content decreases fi10m 89 wt% to 82 wt% without bone structure destruction.

This conclusion can be confirmed by the increased pyrolysIS temperature Of CNT-1700 oC as
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shown in FiB･ 4･ 17 (a)and (b),which indicates the increased crystallization of carbon. This is in

accordance with Raman spectroscopy evaluation result,

O 200 WO 6OO 叩O

Tcmperatt∬c/C

-20

葛.o
;s

.:.

a

Fig･4･17･ (a)Thermogravimetry (TG) curvesand (b)DTA curves of samples in oxygen

atmospbere

StructtJre Stability of CNT

has been confirmed by

monitored Xm patterns as

shown in Fig･ 3･181Alongside

the diqraction pattern of

as-received CNT and CNT_ 1700

oC, diffraction peak around 25o

is assigned to graphite (002)

peak [42]. Appearance of this

peak indicates the graphite sheet

crystal structure of CNT.And it

is noticed that even though it is

thermal treated at high

Two beta 0

Fig･ 4･18･ XRD paltem ofCNT-1700 oC aJld as-received CNT

temperature up to 1700 oC, the bone structure of CNT is remained implylng the good thermal

stabilityof CNT in novel atmosphere, the same conclusion is arrived in other group [10].
Fiber-formed CNT is a good candidate for degradation of brittleness cracks resulting

increased mechanical strength [34,35･381We have reported nexural strength of CPA (20 to 23

MPa) measured by thre叩Oint bending technique [36-37]･By the same technique, as-fabricated
ternary composite CNT-0･ lwt%-CPA is 38 MPa, 119 times as much as that ofCPA･ For this high
bulk porosity ceramics (as shownin Table 4･2),CNT effectively increases the nexural strength
by actlng aS bridge or mesh as conflrmed in Fig･ 4･13･ In ceramic-based composites, Du ctal,
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[43],Javey et al. [44-45] have reported that the added CNT can increase strength by absorbing

the strain energy. In our study, the same prlnCiple applies.

Fig. 4.19. Diagram of electrically

conductlVlty measurement by

fbur-probe method
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>
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Fig. 4.20. Potential-current curves of

(a)CPA (NCN/Alumina) and (b)

CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA

Four-probe method electrical conductivity measurement (Fig.4. 19) result is Shown in Fig.

4.20. Both two composites show an omhic behavior cuⅣes. Good contacts between electrodes

and samples are confirmed by linear relationship of voltage and current. It is understood that a

decrease of electrically conductlVlty Or CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA by comparlng With CPA. Although

many researchers have devoted to exploring electrical conductive ceramics by doplng CNT with

different methods so far, no sensible contribution can be observed, which is in agreement with

the reported result by Tatami et al. [46]. Isotropic electrically conductivity (o) of CNT/

graphitized carbon/alumina decreases from that of CPA (2.18 S'cm) to 0.08 S'cm. For this

behavior, as we have known, both carbon amount and carbon graphitization degree result in

electrical conductlVlty. Even though only 1 gram of pre-treated CNT has been employed to

reinforce CPA, increased suspended conductive net-paths in composite resulting from CNT is

responsible f♭rthis behavior.

In order to explain this pe血rmance, weight loss orgreen bodies and sintered bodies have

been conducted. However, because it is too difficult to detect the existence of CNT in ternary

composite with littlecontent, CNTs-0.3 wt %-CPA green body was employed. As shown in Fig.

4･21, CNT pyrolysIS temperature is around 500 oC-600 oC and polymer pyrolysize around 300

oC-450 oC, however, CNT has no obvious contribution to weight loss of specimens･ As shown in

Fig. 4.22, carbon content in CNT/CPA and CPA is 0.75 wt % and 0.71 wt %, respectively.

Furthermore, lt is noticed that CNT attributes to different carbon content in different layers of
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CNT/CPA specimens as displayed in Fig･ 4122, which implies that CNT moved to upper surface

of green body during geトcasting･ One cut specimen was divided into three layersfor this

investigation as shownin Fig･ 4･23.
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Fig･ 4･21･ (a)TGand (ら)DTA aJlalysis results conducted in oxygen atmosphere
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Fig･ 4･22･ TG analysis of(I)(a)
CPA and (b)CNT-0. 1 M%-CPA and (Ⅲ)(a)CNT･0.1

v^%-CPAmiddle, O))CNT-0･ 1 wt%-CPA above layerand (c)CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA below

layer conducted in oxygen atmosphere

The varied CNT amount in ditrerent part and weaker graphitization degree of carbon

(CNT爪JCN)also explain weaker electrical conductivity of CNT-0.1 wt%-CPA

(CNT爪ICN/Alumina) by comparingwith commonly utilized CPA. More, CNT-induced

increased grain size ofAl203 leads to the interrupted carbon networks, which permits the
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decreased electTicalconductiⅥty,

●

･
･ ･▲

Above Layer
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Fig. 4,23. Proposed CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA samples preparation for TG/DTA analysIS
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output energy by comparlng With CPA
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h chapter 3, ithad been con丘rmed that CPA owns good electromagnetic wave absorbability,

which not only overcomesmicrowave transparency ofAl203, butalso aJmOunCeS a novel

microwave absorbent in materials Gelds as electromagnetic absorber. It was understood that

absorbability of CPA merited &om the polarization of NCN which has graphitic electronic

crystalstmcture as con丘rmed in Fig, 3.5. In this chapter,microwave-induced heat behavior of

CNT modified composite CNT-0･ 1wt%-CPA (namely CNT伽CN/Alumina) was repolted.As

shown in Fig･ 4･24, electromagnetic wave absorbability of CNT/CPA was detected･ By

comparingwith CPA, it is noticed that CNT-0･ 1 d%･CPA has higherabsorbability than CPA at

the same irradiation powers, which means that CNT resulted absorbability is not directly related

with graphitization- degree of carbon in this temary composite･Asintroduced by Mao et al.,[47],

microwave absorbability is not only relatedwithelectron butalso phonon･ The increased phonon

intensity induced by CNT attributes tothis performance as conBrmed by the increased surf?ce

defects in Table 4･3･ More, Vazquez et al･ 【48]reported that CNTwith higher impurities owns

stronger absorptions than `perfect'one beneRting丘om impurities-induced localized superheating

and heatingperfonnance ofCNT is littlerelatedwith its length･ In this study,the same principle

applies as conGrmed by Raman evaluation in Fig･ 4･16･ h a word, the intensified phonon

accelerates increased D intensity leaving higherheating performances [50].

Brieny, there are three factors involvedfor innuenclngmicrowave absorbing ability,

namely irradiation power, filler carbon amount and graphitic orientation. Herein, e飴ct of

irradiation power was investigated by calculating the hcreased temperaturevia cellain

irradiation time (AT-Tt-To, t(i,,adi血1imc)-200 s)･Fig･
4･25 (a) displays the relationship between

increased temperature difference and irradiation power of CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA. It is noticed that

the temperature diぽbrence is direct proportional to irradiating power.Andthe linearfit of them is

y=0･ 14Ⅹ+21
･7

(y means temperature diqerence whose unit is oC and x means iJTadiation power

whose unit is W), which means thatmicrowave absorbability of tested sample increaseswith

irradiation power･ Similar situation can be arrived for CPA伊ig. 4･25 (b))and the fit linear-ship

orCPA is y-0. Ⅰ3Ⅹ+3.44.
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4.3.3. Effect ofCNT amount

4.3.3. ).Pkysico<hemical pl･OPeJサofCNT7CRA with varied CNT amount
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Fig.4.26. FE-SEM images of(a) CPA, (b)CNT-0.1 wt%-CPA, (c)CNT-03 wt%-CPA and (d)

CNT10.4 wt%-CFA

Fig.4.26 uncovers the effect of CNT amount onmicro-structure of composites. It is

understood that addition of CNT attributes to the increased alumina graln Sizes comparing

CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA, CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA and CNT-0.4 wt%-CPAwith CPA. Similar with CNT10. I

wt%-CPA, the increased ceramic grain size is attributed to the decreased binder networks PN)

on the surface ofAl203 gralnS, Which leads to the decreased hinder effect on graln grOV^h, More,

it is necessary to claim that the maximum CNT in 1000 g alumina slurry is 0,4wt %.And as

shown in Fig. 426, itis noticed that much more CNT appears on the surface ofAl203 gralnS aS

increased CNT additive amount [49].

Fig. 4.27 con且ms that no contribution ofCNT on carbon amount in composites. Generally,

carbon in composite is around 0.75 wt%, More, comparing with CPA, the increased hydrolysis

temperature of CNT-added composites as displayed in Fig.4.27 (b)is attributed to CNT, which
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Tab一e 4･4･ Density and poroslty analysis results by Archimedes method

ApJ}arCJLt Real Open close Told

J)tdk I)eJ)Sity

也℃n)'3)

Materhls

Cfn 1.32

CNTq. 1 wt%-CfA I.44

CNTLO.3
w世心CFA I.32

CNT刀｡4 wt%-CPA I.36

Det)sity J)ensity Porosity Porosity Porosity

(g･cJnJ) (g･cmJ) (%) (%) (%)

3.65

3.78

3.76

3･91 63.85 2.3名 66.23

3･90 6l.89 1.24 63.I)

3･88 64.97 1,D5 66.02

3

･
88 64.64 0.28 64. 92

can be veri{1ed by as-received CNTand CNT-1700 Oc DTA analysis as shown in Fig･4･ 27.

Table 4･4 clari鮎s that CNT mainly innuences apparent density of sintered bodyand resu一ts
in the decreased close poroslty･ Which is a good proof ofdensification process during HTRS.As

supported by Fig･4･26, CNT attributs to the increased alumina grains leading to apparent density

growth.

In order to investigate the effect of CNT on as-resulted composites, green body of CNT-0.3

wt%-CPA was flrStlydegreased at 400 oCfor 10 h仲xperimentalprogram setting is shown in Fig.

4･21)and followed by HTRS at 1700 oC for 2 h Because the well gelled polymer networks can

be consumed around 450 oC (Fig･4L21),while CNT was pyrolysized around 550 oC. Therefo,e,
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as shown illFig, 4.28 (a),itis understood that calbon content in PA is around 0. 15 wt%, but the

carbon content of CNT-0,3 wt%-PA is about 0,3 I wt%. The detected carbon content in degreased

specimens implies that itis difrlCult to thoroughly remove gel networks by thermal trcatlng ln

oxygen atmosphere. More, comparing with CPA,the increased carbon consumptive temperature

in degTeaSed samples PA and CNT-0.3 wt%-PA) indicates the improved crystallization degree of

carbon in composites, which benefits丘om the added CNT with highgaphitilizationdegree and

tube-like forrn･ Furthermore, comparlng Witll CNT and CNT-1700 oC DTA cu-Yes as shownin

Fig. 4.28 O)),not only graphitic structure of carbon in composites are proven by exothermicpeak

around 600 oC,alsoincreascd crystalstructure of carbon meriting B-om CNT is concluded. This

summary lS Proven by high-temperatureshi氏of different composites as displayed in TGn)TA

analysis results in Fig. 4.28.
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Fig･4.28･ (a)TG and (b)DTA analysis results of degreased composites conducted in

oxygen atmosphere

Then, itis necessary to investlgate the eJfect of carbon structure in degreased specimens,As

shown in Fig. 4.29, appearance ofD band and G band proves the graphitic structure of carbon in

PA and CNT-0.3 wt%-PA. This is attributed to non-thoroughly removed NCN by thermal

pre-treating as con丘rmed by TGm)TA analysis (Fig.4.28). Furthermore, even thoughthe

maintained PA and CNT-0.3 wt%-PA ash aAer TG analysis were employed to make Raman

spectroscopy evaluation, graphitic typical peaks (D band and G band) implies the stillexistence

of carbon in ash, by which it is feasible to get a conclusion that it is impossible to totally remove

the carbon in composites. While even thoughit is impossible to totally degreaslng Only by

thermal treating inaiT, aS-prepared composites are useful for investigation eqect of carbon

amount on physicIChemical propertyandmicrowave absorptlVe Performance.
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More, it is noticed tht

graphitic orientation of degreased

specimens OimnG (PA)-0.3 and

RD4G (CNT10･ 3wt%-PA)-0. 89) are

better than that of CPA

PDnG=0.48) and CNT10.3

wt%-CPA (RのnO-0.91).This is in

accordance with TG analysis

results･ Furthermore, the diqlCulty

in removing NCNalso supports its

thermal stability･

Structures change of PA aJld

CNT-03 w(%-PA were shoⅥ1 in

Fig･ 4･30･ Companng with/without

degreaslng Samples each other,

Fig･ 4･30･ FE-SEM images
of(a) CPA; O,)CNT103 w[%-Cl,A; (c)PAand (a) CNT-0.3

wt%-PA
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the decreased amount of binder networks (BN) permits tothe increasedalumina grain size [48],

which is consist with Fig.4.26.

4,3. 3.2. E)ectromagnetic wave absorbabL'liO,ofCNTICRA with vart'ed CNTamount

As conむmed in 4.3,3.l, it is impossible to thoroughly remove the NCN in gel-casted

bodies by thermal-treatment and HTRS. However, it supplies some useful information about

microwave activitiescomparingthem each other.

Innuence of increased CNT amount for ternary composites is analyzed by Fig. 4.3 1.All of
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Fig. 4.3l. Temperature-imdiation time curves Fig. 4.32. Correlation plotamong half width of

of (a)CNT/CPA (CNT-0. 1
wt%-CPA), G band in raman spectroscopy, CNT amount in

O))CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA and (c)CNT-0.4 ternary composite and temperature increaslng

wt%-CPA speed (vT(Oc/s))

these samples were irradiated at 750 W Asshown in Fig. 431, comparing CNT/CPA

(CNT-0. 1wt%-CPA), CNT-0.3 w【%-CPA and CNT-0.4 wt%-CPA each other, it is accessible to

get a conclusion thatmicrowave absorbability lnCreaSeSwith added CNT amount, However, for

this investigation, the maximum amount of added CNT is 4g per lOOOg CNT/Alumina slurry. At

the same irradiation power 750 W at 2.45 GI屯丘om initialtemperature to 100 oC, linear-ship

between temperature and irradiation time can be amived.And the I)T (Oc/s) (Temperature

increasing speed of irradiated specimens)of detected samples are listedin Table 4. 5.

In chapter 3, we have conBrmedthat the microwave-induced heat performances are mainly

affected by NCN graphitization degree, which can be evaluated by halfwidth of G band

(Au15SO/cm~l)and surface defects obtained缶･om Raman spectroscopy. In Fig. 4.32, relationship
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between carbon orientation, CNT amount and microwave-induced thermal properties or detected

specimens has been discussed･ CNT-induced graphite orientation decreases with CNT amount.

Insteadly; microwave i汀adiated capaclty Or COmpOSites increase with accelerated CNT mass in

ternary composite.

Table 4･5. Physical property of CNT/CPA with different CNT amount

Materials

CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA

CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA

CNT-0.4 wt%-CPA

I)T (Oc/s)

1.25

1.26

2.06

uT (oCys):Tempemtuye )i7CTeaSiDg SPeed ofl+Tadl'ated speclmeBS at 2.45 GHz 750 W

Even though itis impossible to remove all of the NCN in CPA, itis expected to discuss the

role or CNT in temary composite fわr microwaveィelated heat pe血rmance･ In Figure 4･33,

microwave perfわrmance or PA is as good as CPA except f♭rthe initial increaslng Step･ When

irradiating time is longer than 530 s, the same temperature is arrived･ Comparing CPA, PA,

CNT-0･ 1wt%-CPA, CNT-0･3wt%-CPA and CNT-0･3 wt%-PA, absorptive behaviors are little

direct relative with carbon amount (NCN for CPA and PA, NCN+CNT for CNT10. 1 wt%-CPA

and CNT10･3 wt%-PA)･ This conclusion is in agreement with chapter 3 discussion results.

Simultaneously, the same microwave performance ofCNT-0.3 wt%-PA and CPA is observed.

Table 4･6･ Physical property of evaluated samples

M aterial s C (mg/mm3) AT (T...1T.)PC Size (mm)

CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA 0.012

CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA 0.009

CNT-0.3 wt%-PA 0.004

18.1

110

100

139

159

107
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9.03×9.19×10.19

9.52×10.52×10.08

1l.03×8.46×8.06

ll.61×9.60×9.27

10.36×10.61×9.44

Al一1 580cm-1 RDnG

25 0.48

23 0.30

27 0.58

30 0.91

26 0.89
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Table 4･6 displays the physico-chemical propeny ofCA`irradiating with 750 W at 2･45 GHz･

It is noticed that several factors are involved for detected absorbents, namely, carbon mount,

carbon graphitic orientation, CNT amount etc., which are discussed as follows:

cwbon mnounl

Asshown in Fig. 4.34, the relationship betweenincreased temperature (AT-Tt-To, t (imdiadon

血c)-400 s)and amount of carbon in investigated composites cubic with dimension (10 mm x 10

rnm x 10 mm) are investigated. Microwave absorbability of CA merits丘om the polarization of

3-dimensional NCN.Andthe microwave-induced polarization ability is independent with carbon

amount in composites.

ect a cwbon orienLat71on

One of the key factors of carbon with graphitic structure is graphite orientation, which is

usually evaluated by halfwidth of G band･ G band around 1580 cm-I in Raman spectra arislng

&om hex angel graphite vibration. Relationship between carbon amount and orientation is

investigated in Fig.435. Comparing Fig.4.34 and Fig.4.35 (a),for CPA, CNT-0. I wt%-CPA and

CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA, both graphite orientation andmicrowave absorption induced temperature

changewith carbon amountand the same varying trend is observed. More, temperature change

of them is direct proportional to decreased graphite orientation (Fig.4.35 (b)).Addition of CNT

attributes to the decreased graphite orientation leading lntenSified phonon.And the enhanced

absorptiveperformances of CNT-0. I wt%-CPA, CNT-0.3 wt%-CPA and CNT10.3
wt%-i,A obtain
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&om the increased flber-like graphitic sheet･ hcreased impurities induced eqect of CNT for

microwave absorbability was reported by Vazquez etal･, which results &omthe concentrated
localized jouleheating effect of induced impurities [48】.
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Comparingwith CPA, the enhanced absorptive behavior of CNT-0･3 dye-CPA owingthe
same carbon amount in detected samples benems &om CNT leading Increased surface defects.

Added CNT has highersurface defects (恥"G=0･98) thanthat ofNCN in CPA印血乃G=0.48).The
same conclusionalso has been arrived by companng CNT103 wt%-PAwithPA. More, it has

been proven that HTRS acceleratesfurther graphitization of as-received CNT in 4.3,2.1

Q7ig･4･16)･ Due to the joule heating mechanism, CNT-induced increased su,face defects.f

as-fabricated CNT-involved composites attribute tothe enhanced absorptive behaviors. This

conclusionalso supports that electromagnetic absorption of CNT is determined by impurities

rather than orientation.

413･4･ Effect of CNT Gr叩hite OrieI)tation

Based on above analysis, it is noticed that at the same irradiation condition, CNT/CPA

compositeswith different features has been conBrmed to be better absorbent than CPA.And its

enhanced performances are attributed to the jouleheating mechanism･ More,inchapter 3, itwas

noticed thatmicrowave absorbability is determined by graphitilization degree of NCN in CA. At

the same HTRS condition･ CDA owlng better orientation has increasedmicrowave
capaclty･

Furthermore･ in 433 section, it is reported that, due to the thermal stability of CNT in novel
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atmosphere, HTRS attributes to the further graphilitization of CNT (ID/IG(CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA)

-0.58<ID/IG(CNT-1 700 oC)-0.98<ID/IG(CNT)-1.59).Therefore, it isnecessary to investigate the

effect of CNT graphitilization degree on CNT/CPA composite. Herein, in order to understand

this point, carbon black (CB) with weak orientation and non-tube stmcture and highly

grapbitilized CNT (HGCNT; CVD
method) were employed. CB isregarded as 0-tube CNT.

4.3.4.1. Pkysico-chemical pT10PerO/of CRA mod7jied with dlHeTlentCarbon forms owing varied

graphitilization deg71ee

Specifications of different carbon forms are listed in Table 4.7.

Table 4.7. Specifications of various carbon forms utilized in this study

Materials Preparing method Supplier Si2:e (nm) Abbreviations

Carbon black

HighPurityMaterial虫,

Kojundo Chemica1 66 nm

Labortory Co., Ltd.

CB

Carbon n孤OtⅥbes Ⅵpor grown Showa Denko D-20 nm CNT

Highly-graphitilized Chemical vapor

carbon n弧Otubes depositio且(CVD)
D-20-30 nm HGCNT

Considering the poor dispersiability of CNT in aqueous solution, as-received CNT and

HGCNT were pre-treated at 60 oC for 6 h･Asintroduced in 4･3･1, pre-treatment resulted in the

increased hydrophilic of CNT via different functional groups, which was useful for formlng

unifわrmly dispersed carbon/A1203 Slurry (carbon indicates carbon black, CNT and HGCNT,

carbon content in slurry is controlled to 0.1
wt%).

By the combination or gelcasting and

reductive sintering in novel atmosphere, CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA, CNTLo. 1 wt%-CPA and HGCNT-0. 1

wt%-CPA were fabricated.

Stmctures or carbon additives are investlgated by Raman spectroscopy as shown in Fig.

4･36 and Table 4･8･ Two Raman active modes D band and G band in these detected samples

indicate that the similarities orthese carbon fbms are grapbitic stnlCture.

Carbon black with layered graphite stmcture has weaker graphitilization degree, while

tube-form (CNT and HGCNT) with large diameter-length ratio have better graphite orientation

than CB. The commonly employed surface defects calculated from D band and G band intenslty

ratio and half width of G band (t'158.
cm-I)

are shown in Table 4.8. By pre-treatment, surface

defects are increased without bone structure destruction.
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Tab一e 4･8･Analysis results of various carbon forms &om Fig. 4.36

Materials RDmC U
15W cn-I

CB

CNT

HGCNT

CNTIA･60 oC-6 h

HGmA-60 oC-6 h

Fig･ 4361 Raman spectroscopy of various carbon forms (a)As-receivedand (b)with su,face

Pre-treatment

1 0qt) 1200 I●00 1BOC T即

TL■tq.
LrILⅦ- ■

Tab)e 4･9･Analysis results from Fig, 4.37.

M&teds

CPA

CB･0. 1 w†%.CPA

CNTO,I wt%<:PA

HGCNT〃. I wT%･CPA

RTDjlO I)158O
cn.J

0
,4省

25

0.55 36

0.58 27

0.47 26

Fjg1 4･37･ Raman spectroscopy of(a) CPA (b) CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA (c) CNT10. 1 wt%_CPA and
(d)HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA
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By HTRS at 1700 oC,
various carbo〟CPA composites (CB-0･1 wt%-CPA, CNTJO. 1 wt%-

CPA and HGCNT-0.1 wt%-CPA) are arrived. In these composites, two kinds of carbon are

available, that is additive carbon (CB, CNT and HGCNT) and NCN converted丘om polymer

networks by HTRS.Asshown in Fig.4.37, CNT-0.1 wt%-CPA has the highestintenslty Of D

band and G band, while these two Raman active modes decrease with CB-0.1 wt%-CPA and

HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA. Both CB-0.1 wt%-CPA and CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA own the same carbon

orientation comparing with other composites. Half width of composite G band (Av1580 cm~1)
implying graphite orientation decreases with that of carbon additives (Table4.9).It was reported

in Chapter 3, tube-like NCN form attributes to the intensified surface defects in CPA. Higher

graphitilization or additives attribute to the increased graphite orientation or carbon in

alumina-matrix composites. Denslty and poroslty analysts Ofthese composites is shown in Table

4.10.

Table 4.10. Denslty and poroslty evaluation of composites

Bulk Apparent Real open closed Total

Samples Density Density Density porosity Porosity Porosity

(g･cm-3) (g･cm-3) (g･cm-3) (%) (%) (%)

CPA

CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA

CNT-0. I wt%-CPA

HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA

3.65 3.91

3.44 3.89

3.78 3.90

3.79 3.95

63.85 2.38

68.89 3.57

61.89 1.24

67.94 1.30

66.23

72.46

63.13

69.24

Assupported in Table 4. 10, it is noticed that by adding CNT, apparent denslty Of CNT-0･ I

wt%-CPA and HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA are increased. More, 1nCreaSed poroslty Of carbon/CPA

composites is available. Then, it is facilitated to get a conclusion that carbon additives accelerate

the densification and poroslty Of fabricated ceramic bodies.

Stmctures or composites are shown in Fig. 4.38, comparlng With binary composite CPA

(NCN/Alumina), ternary composites (CNT10. 1 wt%-CPA, CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA and HGCNT-0. 1

wt%-CPA) have increased grain size (Fig.4.38(b) (c)and (d))proving densification of CA by

adding different carbon forms. In chapter 3, it was introduced that manually degreaslng

attributed to the increased grain size, wherein, these carbon additives actlng aS mOnOmer

absorbers in carbon/alumina slurry attribute to the increased grain size.

Comparing with CPA, CB also results in the increased porosity and grain size. Existence of

CB cannot be confirmed by justFig. 4.38 (b).Contrast, the existence of CNT in both CNT-0.1

wt%-CPA and HGCNT10.1 wt%-CPA are observed. Most of CNT covers the alumina grain

surface. However, little is available for HGCNT via the same technology.
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Fig･4･38･ FE-SEM images
of(a) CPA･ (b)CB-0･ 1 w鵬-Cl'A, (c)CNT-0･ 1 wt%-CPA and (d)

HGCNT-O1 1 wt%-CPAwith low magnification

Fig･4･39･ FE-SEM images
of CB-0. I wt%-CPA compositewith high magnification
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Fig. 4.40. FEISEM images ofHGCNT10. I wt%-CPA with high magnifications

By high magnification observation as displayed in Fig. 4.39and Fig.4.40, it isfeasible to

say that NCNand carbon additives (CB, CNT and HGm) co-BXistwithalumina grains

forming ternary composite･ Good aEinity of ceramic and carbon (NCN and additive (CB, CNT

and HGm)) leads to highporosityand littleagglomeration in composites, which indicates the

good performance of them.
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Fig. 4.4l. Schematic ofalumina grain size change with adding C and degreaslng



It is valid that a densiflCation procedure is availablcfor CPA composite either by adding

different carbon forms or degeasing O7ig13･8, Fig1 4･ 12, Fig･4･13, Fig. 4.26, Fig. 430, Fig. 4.3S,

Fig. 4.39, Fig.4.40, Table 4.2 and Table 4.4).Bothof them have the same function for ceramic

gralnS Size increase. This function is removingthe amount of binder networks on the surface of

alumina gralnS leading to the increased alumina size at the same mS condition. The schematic

oftbis is shown in Fig. 4.41.

Totalcarbonamount in various composites were evaluated by TGn)TA analysis, which is

explained by Fig.4.42 (a)and Table 4. 1 i. It is facilitated to get a conclusion that caTbon additives

except CB have no obvious contribution tothe carborL amount in CPA-based composites

evaluated by TαDTA analysis in oxygen atmosphere.

0 2EK) ▲00 8∝l B81) 1Om

T¢】TW亡

0.0

｣).2

誓J.
遵J"

書J･0

E) 200 〟】0 600 B80 1叩

TezE[PerdhreP⊂

Fig･ 4･42･ (a)TG and (b)DTA analysis results of carbon/CPA composites conducted in oxygen

atmosphere

Table 4. 1l･AnalysIS reSults丘om TGn)TA analysts result in Fig. 4.41

Materials Carbon coAten I/wt % A

CPA

CB_0. 1 v^%-CPA

CNT-0. I wt%-CPA

HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA

0.75

1.ll

0.80

0.80

*Carbo〝 contefll (wt%) i"dt'ca(es NCN omoynt ifl CTA, various carbon addL'Lives jCB,CNT a17d HGCNT) a〝d NCN

in CNT-0･ I
wt%-CFn

CB-0･ ) wL%-CTA aFld HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CT4 composLltes
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Comparing with CPA, CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA and HGCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA, CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA

has the highest carbon content (carbon implies NCN and CB). Because of the good thermal

conductlVlty Of carbon black, at the same HTRS condition, besides converting Of NCN from

binder networks (BN), part of energy is absorbed for further graphitilization of CB leading to the

increased carbon amount in as-prepared CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA. More, as displayed in Fig. 4.42 (b),

increased pyrolysis temperature of carbon in composite implies the accelerated graphitilization

degree accelerated by CNT.

4.3.4.2.Electromagnetic
absorbabiliO) of CPA modljied with dlHe71entCarbon forms owing varied

graphitilization degree

In order to monitor the effect of carbon graphitilization degree on carbon/CPA composites,

these composites were irradiated at different energy as shown in Fig. 4.43.Asclaimed by these

curves, comparing with CPA, it is understood that enhanced microwave activities of CB-0.1

wt%-CPA, CNT-0.1 wt%-CPA and HGCNT-0.1 wt%-CPA are accessible. The enhanced

temperature difference between carbon/CPA (carbon/CPA indicates CB10. 1 wt%-CPA, CNT-0. I

wt%-CPA and GHCNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA) and CPA decreasewith irradiation energy. And CNT-0. 1

wt%-CPA owns the highest microwave capaclty than others at the same irradiation conditions.

Even though CB-0. 1 wt%-CPA (RI,/IG(CB-0.1 wt%-CPA)-0.55)
haslthe similar surface defects

with CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA (RID/IG(CNT-0.1 wt%-CPA)-0.58) as evaluated by Raman spectroscopy,

the increased microwave absorbability of CNT-0. 1 wt%-CPA is mainly attributed to the tube-like

form leading to the intensified phonon by microwave irradiation. More, CNT and HGCNT

ownlng the similar tube structure and varied graphitilization degree also have different

microwave absorbability. CNT10.1 wt%-CPA with weaker orientation than HGCNT-0.1

wt%-CPA benefits &om the higher surface defects. Vazquez et al. [48] also have reported that

microwave perfわrmance or CNT is attributed to thermal conductlVlty corresponded joule heatlng

effect instead of polarization of graphite sheet. More, microwave capaclty Of CNT is non-related

with its length.

Carbon additives result in the varied surface defects of composites as listed in Table 4･ 12･ It

is noticed that changed graphitilization degree attributes to the varied absorbability. Graphite

orientation difference between these composites merit to the microwave capacity (CB10.1

wt%-CPA and CPA has the same carbon amount in evaluated specimens and CNT10. 1 Ⅵ叶%-CPA

and HGCNT-0.1 wt%-CPA has the same carbon amount).
Detecting CPA and HGCNT-0.1

wt%-CPA with the same surface defects, the enhanced microwave performance of HGCNT10. 1

wt%-CPA is mainly attributed to the tube form in composite benefiting from phonon transition at

the same irradiation conditi~on.

Based on above analysis, it is facilitated to get a conclusion that additives with different

graphitilization degree attribute to the increased surface defects of carbon in composites leading

varied Fermi level. Under the same HTRS condition,further graphitilization of additives (CNT
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and CB) results in the decreased丘.ee surface energy for ceramic densification and NCN

conversion leaving increased carbon conterLt in composite [49].While, when a Lperfect'CNT

namely HGCNT was lnjectedinto the alumina slurry, non-energy consumpt10nfor H叩then,

itis reasonable thatthe same graphite orientation and carbon content per unit (mg/mm3) of cubic

are available in this study as displayed in Table 4. 12.

Table 4.12. Physical property of evaluated samples

Materia]s C (mg/'nm3) AT (T..o,TD)PC Size (mm) RDJ.G 1).58.皿~1

CPA

CB･0. 1 Ⅵt%･CPA

CNT-0. I wt%-CPA

HGCNTO. 1 w(%,-CPA

0.009

0.009

0.011

0.009

9.03×9.19× 10. 19 0.48 25

10.08×10.31×10.18 0.55 36

10.32×10.37×10.41 0.58 26

10.69× 10.48× 10.37 0.47 26
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Fig･ 4･44･ (a)DSC aJlalysisresults of as-fabricated composites and (b)calculated specific heat

capaclty Or COmpOSites

For varied heat performance of different composites, a general character for them is that

there is an increaslng Step before arrivlng Saturate temPerature･ Jn order to explain this

phenomenon, specific heat capacities of materialsare calculated丘o印DSC results as shown in

Fig･ 4･44 O))･Benefiting丘om various additives, varied specific heat capacities are accessible.

CB attributes to the highest value, which is attributed to the highest carbon content in as-resulted

composite.

IiGCNT/CPA : Rlr,hG-0.47

～
卜二'.I NanoICarbov/

∫-･各署P <
0

Cowerted frorTI BN by HTRS

Fig･ 4･451 Schematic of experimental for C-added composites andmicrowave irradiation

mecbanism proposal
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Genera11y, two situations are concluded from above characterization results. One is

HGCNT-induced increased Fermi level energy (Ef) and another is CB and CNT_resulted

decreased Ef･ Then, at the same irradiation powers, both CB and CNT act as electron accepter

PCN as donor) leading intensified phonon process, which leads to the inc,eased su,face defects

evaluated by Raman spectra and microwave absorptlVe perfb-ances･ Fu血ermore, it is noticed
that even though the same amount of carbon additives were added into ceramic slurry, different

carbon content per evaluated specimen cubic is calculated in Table 4･ 12･ This phenomenon roots

&om varied graphitilization degree of additives.

Based on the above analysis results, itis noticed that graphite orientation plays an important

role for microwave absorbance･And different with chapter 3, increased graphitilization degree

does not mean the enhanced microwave capaclty･ More, lt Was reported that absorbability of
CNT with 'perfect'structure is weaker than that of CNT with impurities and defects, which

merits &om joule heatlng effect pemittlng localized heatlng Performance. The same schemic

applies in our study･ As shown in Fig･ 4･45, by adding kinds or carbon additives into alumina

slurry, CNT伽CN/Alumina ternary composite is available･ Proposlng the HTRS thermal energy

as Q,further graphitilization of CNT absorbs thermal energy Ql, converting of BN to NCN

needs energy Q2 and densiflCation and coarsening of ceramic body need Q3, then, the total

HTRS thermal energy Q-Ql'Q2'Q3 for various CNT/CPA composite, while Q-Q2･'Q3･ is

accessible for CPA･ For HGCNT with high graphite orientation, the same energy distribution is

possible with CPA, which can explain the same surface defects of HGCNT/CPA and CPA.

Whereas, in CB/CPA and CNT/CPA, as proved in 4･3･2, itwas concluded that HTRS accelerated

the further graphitilization of CNT with poor orientation･ More, itis believed that because of the

consummated energy Ql for them, poorer graphite orientation of NCN is reasonable (RI,nG
(CNT/CPA) -0･58 and R ID/IG (CB/CPA)-0･55)･ In these composites, CB, CNT, HGCNT co_exist

with NCN forming C/C composite･ Poorer graphitilization leads to the Fermilevel decrease

resulting lnCreaSedmicrowave absorbability of CB/CPA and CNT/CPA. Both CNT and CB act as

electron accepter in composite･ However, good orientation of HGCNT plays as donor and the

enhanced perfわrmance is a肘ibuted to induced tube-like stmcture in composite.

4.4. Conclusions

In this chapter, CNT/CPA ternary composite (CNT伽CN/Alumina) was fabricated by the

combination or gelcastlng and reductive sintering ln Art The microwave capaclty Or this

composite was discussed via clarifying different impact factors･ Before preparlng, aS-received
CNT was pre-treated with mixed concentrated acids with suitable condition･ In order to optlmum

the treatlng COndition, effects of pre-treatlng temperature and time have been discussed. It was

concluded that increased dispersibility of as-received CNT merited &om graRedfunctional

groups･ These groups induced to the minus increased (-potentialor pre-treated CNT. The

optlmum treatlng COndition was at 60 oC for 6 h･ Employlng Pre-treated CNT at 60 oC for 6 h as
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reinforcement, bending strength of as-fabricated CNT/CPA (CNT/NCN/Alumina) was 1
･9

time

of that of CPA (NCN/Alumina). Various co-exiting styles of main component CNT, NCN and

Alumina resulted in this increased performance. By lnVeStlgatlng the effect of added CNT

amount, carbon and fillerCNT orientation, lt Was feasible to get a conclusion that though CNT

reinforce the substrate CPA, no improvement was available by increasing CNT amount. Both

increased CNT amount and degreaslng attribute to the increased ceramic grain size. By

comparlng the innuence of CB, CNT and HGCNT, it was concluded that CNT with tube form

and weaker graphitic orientation had the highest microwave capaclty, Which results from the

decreased Fermi level.
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CHAPTER 5

SURFACE MODIFICATION OF CONDUCTIVE POROUS ALUMINA: CPA

AND CNT/CPA VIA MICROWE-ASSISTED TECHNOLOGY

5.1. IntrodllCtiom

In chapter 3 and chapter 4, by discusslng the in且uences of different factors, physico-

chemical properties and microwave-induced
heat behaviors of electrically conductive ceramic

CPA and CNT/CPA (CNT/CPA means CNT-0. 1
wt%-CPA)

had been confirmed. It ☆as supported

that nano-carbon networks (NCN) with graphite stmlCture in CA is responsible f♭relectrical

conductlVlty Or COmpOSite･ And good orientation of NCN resulting ln polarization via microwave

irradiation resolves microwave transparency of Al203･ Typically, 1n Chapter 3, itwas confirmed

that the increased graphitization degree of NCN in CDA resulting丘･om HTRS attributed to the

improved electrical conductlVlty and microwave-induced heat performances･ Comparlng With

CDA, high porosity of CPA up to 66･23 % not only supplied porous structure of ceramic, also

announced good microwave absorbability of CPA･ In chapter 4, Pre-treated CNT, A1203 and
ヽ

NCN fわrmed high porous ternary composite･ By HTRS in novel atmosphere, reinfbrceme山CNT

was further graphitilized, which
is responsible for the improved electromagnetic wave

absorbability of CNT/CPA･ And it has confirmed that the enhanced microwave capacity Of

CNT/CPA was attributed to the increased surface impurities or defects, which was verified by

discusslng the effect ofCNT amount, form and graphitilization degree･

Furthermore, as reported by Wei et al. [1],match of absorbers plays an important role for

improvlng the electromagnetic wave absorbability and developlng Various potential applications

in many fields. So far, kinds of ferrite/dielectric (Fe3Al/A1203, YBa2Cu307-x/Al203,

FCCICo/Al203,Al203- coated FeCo, Bao.65Sro.65TiO3, (ZnMg)TiO3) have been reported [1-6].As

proven by Suttisawat et al.,Pt nanoparticles was not only catalyst but also good absorbents [7-9]･

Up to now, various deposition methods have been reported for preparlng Pt-modified composites･

These Ⅲ1etbods involve conventional heati喝-assisted chemical reductive reaction (CRR) [7,11】

and microwave-assisted chemical reductive reaction (MRR) [9,10].

Taking the good microwave actlVlty Of CPA into consideration, 1n this chapter, we would

like to explore Pt/CPA, Pt/CNT/CPA magnetic/dielectric loss composites via one-pot MRR

method. In previous studies [9-11],even though Pt nanoparticles also had been microwave-

assisted deposited onto substrates, most or matrices are microwave transparent and non-porous･

Herein, merltlng from good microwave absorbability and high poroslty resulting high accessible

specific surface area of CPA and CNT/CPA, it is aimed at preparing a novel Pt/substrate

composites via microwave irradiation method･ For comparison, Pt/CPA prepared by conventional

reductive reaction was also completed.
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Tiking the unique structure of substratesinto consideration, in this chapter, severaltargets
are listed as follows:

● Uniformly dispersed ultraflne Pt nanoparticlcswith narrow size distribution range on the

surface of sub strafes.

● Not only outer surface butalso inner pores ofsubstrates can be modified,
● Environmental1y丘iendly and low cost.

+ Selective modification.

● Higheffectiveand efficiency.

512･ E王PeriJnentaJ
procedtJreS

5.2. I. Chemicals

Ethyleneglycol (EG, Kanto Chemical Co., hc) and li2PtC16･6H20 were directly utilized

withoutanyfurther purification.

5.2.2. Prepanng of substrates

As-prepared CPA and CNT/CPA as introduced in chapter 2 and chapter 3 were cut into

small cubes with desired dimension (10 mmx 10 mmx 10 mm).

5･2･3･ Prepanng of Pt/CPA and Pt/CNT/CFA composites yiamicrowave-assisted method

Prepanng procedures are listedas follows:

+ 5g ofCPA and CNT/CPA (CNT/CPA means

CNT-0. 1
wt%-CPA) cubic were immersed

into 30mi of 0.006 M H2PtCl61alcohoI

solution at room temperature fわr 12b,

respectively, h order to inducethe Pt
4+

into

the inner pore of substTateS, aS-Prepared

systems were subjected to ultrasonication

for 20min followed by reduced pressure

tTeatlng for I h. Then, as-resulted samples

were thoroughlywashedwith distilled water

and dried at 90 oC for one night in vacuum

oven.As-received samples were denoted as

pt4+/substrate, namely Pt4十/CPA and

pt4+/CNT/CPA.
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+ 20 ml of EG was irradiated with different microwave powers to optlmize the irradiation

program for next experimental step･

+ pt4'/CPA and Pt4'/CNT/CPA were soaked into 20 ml EG solution followed by reduced

pressure treatlng for 1 h･ Then, as-received systems were microwave irradiated at 140 oC for

different radiation time.As-resulted samples were named as Pt/CPA-MRR-I min and

pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-I min (I indicates experimental temperature holding time-1min, 5 min

and 10
min).

The experimental procedures involved in this section are shown in Fig･ 5･ 1･

+ For comparison, as-received Pt4'/CPA was also subjected
to conventional heatlng-assisted

chemical reductive reaction (CRR) at 140 oC for 1 h (as introduced in Chapter 2)･And the

resulted samples were named as Pt/CPA-CRR･

5.2.4. Electromagnetic wave absorbability measurement

As-resulted Pt-decorated composites (10 mmxlO mmxlO mm) were employed f♭r

microwave absorbability evaluation･ Double mode continuous microwave irradiation with 750 W

was utilized to monitor microwave absorbability of detected materials,: on MWK-B-3
･O

apparatus

supplied by Takasago Industry Co･, Ltd･ This equlPment is'consisted of a 2･45 GHz microwave

magnetron･

5.2.5. Characteri2:ation

To monitor the existence and morphology of Pt nanoparticles deposition on substrates,

field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, JSM-7600R, Jeol, Corp･) equipped with

Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS), Raman spectroscopy (NRS-3 100, JASCO, Corp･)

and X-ray diffraction (Ⅹm, Rint, Rigaku, Japan)were employed･

5.3. Results and discussion

5･3･l･ Optimi2:ation of microwave irradiation program

Asintroduced in references [7-13],Pt4'is usually reduced to Pt metallic particles at 140 oC

by both CRR and MRR methods･ In our study'both reductant EG and substrates are microwave

active materials. In order to optlmumize the microwave irradiation program for Pt4+ convertlng

to pt particles,EG was pre-irradiated with different microwave powers as shown in Fig･ 5･2･

EG has microwave absorbability as con丘rmed by increased temperature cuⅣes in Fig･ 5･2

(a)･Because the aim rea?tiontemperature
is 140 oC, then, it is necessary to flnd an optimum Pt

deposition condition via MRR･ Whereln, Optlmum COndition indicates that the se仙ng program

equals to real temperature change in irradiated reaction systems･ Fig･ 5･2 (b)displays the setting

temperature increaslng program and real temperature cuⅣes in reaction system, which indicates

the feasibility of microwave irradiation program irradiated at 2･45 GHz 300 W･ The detail of
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program is shown in Fig. 5.3.

Fjg･ 5･2･ Temperature-irradiation time curves of (a)ReductaJlt EGwithvarious irradiation energy

and (b)Fitting curve and realcurve of program for
microwave-assisted Pt deposition at 300 W
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53.2. Physjco-cbemicalproperty and electromagnetic ware absort)ability of Pt/CPA-Mn

5.3.2. I Pkvsico-chemical prvpero7 0fPl)ERA-m CofnPOSjle

Asshown in Fig.5.4 (T),it is noticed that electronic crystalstructure of NCN in CPA

belongs to graphitic structure, which was con丘rmed by two typical spectroscopic peaks around

1350 cmll (disorderinduced D band) and 1580 cmLl (tangentialdisplacement mode named G

band) [14]. Half width of G baJld (A v.5$O

cull)
and calculated surface defects by intensity

proportion of D band and G band (礼-ID4G)by Raman spectroscopy arc universally employed to

verifythe graphite orientation in various carbonaceous forms (such asfu1lerene [15】,carbon

nanotubes 【16]etc.).Herein, as shown in Fig.5.4 (Ⅱ),good graphitic orientations of NCN in

various composites are proved by half width of G band (A v)580

m-1)
around 25 cm'l. The

increased surface defects of compositesalso imply the success in deposition of Pt as shown in

Fig. 5.4 (ⅠⅠ),which results丘om metal-induced Fermilevel shi允of carbon (p-typedoping)IThe

same conc一usion was obtahed by Tarabek et al., who studied CNT (CNT means carbon

nanotubes) doping [17].It wasalso claimed that electronAIOle doping of SWCNT attributed to

the varied Raman scattenng slngularities, which resulted &om doping-induced phonon energy

renormalization [17-19].More, itwas demonstrated that, in graphene-like carbon forms, D band

was related to the second-order processes involving phonons, which is explained by double

resonant Ramanscattering [20].Therefore, the increased surface defects of Pt/CPA come丘om

the enl1anCed electron-phonon interaction [20,2I].In a word, according to Raman spectroscopy

results, comparingwith as-received CPA, severalconclusions can be arrived: (a)Pt deposition

results in the increased surface defects, O))Higher efficiency ofMRR than CRR as evaluated by

surface defects aJld A 1)1580
cz{1 value of samples and (c)the optimum condition for Pt/CPA-MRR

is5minor lOmin.
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Fig. 5.4. (I)Raman spectroscopy of composites and (II)correlation plot between half width of G

band and surface defects (R(IDnG))
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Morphologies of composites are shown in Fig. 5.5.All of these images were inne,丑･actu,e

surface of specimens. It is facilitated to get a conclusionthat Pt nanoparticles has been

successfully deposited onto the su也ce ofCPA by both CAR and MRR methodsI Moreover, itis

noticedthat even thoughshort irradiation time, Pt nanoparticles has been anchored.nt. CPA.

It is noticed thatthere are two surfaces in both outer and inner surface (namely cutting and
&acture

surface)Ih order to investigate the morphology differences between outer O;ig･5･6 (a))

and inner surfaces (Figp5･6 (b))of as received sample･ diqerent observation parts of one sample
were taken.
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Fig･ 5･5･ FE-SEM images of composites (innersurface)(a)CPA; O')Pt/CDAICRR; (c)
Pt/CPA-CRR; (d)Pt/CPA-MRR-1 min; (e)Pt/CPA-MRR-5min and (f)Pt/CFA-MRR_1 0min

By comparingwith Fig･ 515 (a),Pt nanoparticles has been obviously observed on the outer

surface of as-received samples･ Size of preclpitated particles is around 50 nm･ Contrast, the

deposited Pt naJ10particles in inner surface (鮎cture

Fig. 5.6. Observation

part ofsampleinFig. 5.7

surface, Fig･ 5･7 (b)(c)and (d))is much smallerthan

that of outer su血ce (Fig. 5.7 (a)). Then, it is

facilitated to say that Pt naJIOParticels growsalong the

NCN as displayed in Fig. 5.7 (b) forming metallic

networksL The selectively deposition of Pt

nanoparticles on NCN canbe more clearly c一arified

by SEI images (Fig157 (c))and Fig. 5.7 (d).Due to

the size difference of deposited particles, it is

necessary to investlgate temperature difference of
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Fig. 5.7. FEISEM images of PtJCPAIMRR15 min (a)outside of prepared specimen and inner

surface of sample (b) low magnification and (c)and (d)highmagnification(compo image)
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Fig･ 5･S･ (a)Temperatur?-irradiation time curves of CPA for investigating temperature difference

between outer and inner surface; (b)Outerand inner surface temperature difference-Irradiation

power plot of CPA at varied irradiation conditions and (c)Raman spectroscopy of CPA

with/without microwave i汀adiation
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substrate between outer and inner surfaces during microwave irradiation.

h order to monitor the temperature difrcrence･ one thermal-fiber was employed to monitor
the outer suJface･ while another one is inserted into the opened pore to detectthe inner
temperature change･Asshown in Fig･ 5･8 (a),temperature diqercnce between.ute,and in.1er

surfaces is dispJayed･ At the same irradiation power･ obviously'outer surface temperature is

higher thaninner, which caneqectively explain theincreased paJticles size of Pt nanoparticles

onthe outer surface･ By investlgatlng the temperature di飽rencc between outer aJld inner surface
at the same irradiation condition, temperature difference is in direct proportional to irradiation

POWer･ The fltlinear equation is:y-3
･9

I+0･03x･ (y means temperature difference (theunit is oC),

while x means irradiation power (unitis W)) Moreover, new defects were not generated dudng

microwave irradiation, which can be conBrmed by unvaried surface defects calculated &om

intensityratio of D band (1350 cmll) and G band (1580 cm-1),More, the increased surface
defects of composites as shown in Fig･ 5･4alsoindicatethe success in Pt deposition by MR

Deposition ofPt nanoparticles also canbe conflrmed by nD pattern as shown in Fig･ 5.9.

A meansAl203･Althoughhighintensity

2 ThctBL ()

Fig･ 5･9･ XRD patteⅢ1 0f (a)CPA; O)) Pt/CPA{RR

and (c)PtJCPAIMRR-10min
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ofAl203 blocks detectinBthe Pt peaks,

some small peaks around indicates the

existence of Pt in this composite.

Commonly,丘ve jRD di飴action peaks

are corresponded to Pt crystallite.That

is 3919
o

()ll),46･4
o

(200),67.7
o

(220),

81･4o(311),and 86,lo (222) 【22],
However, Pt (220),Pt (31 I)and Pt (222)
are overlappedwith Al203 ditB･action

peaks, lt is difrlCult to detect these

peaks on Pt/CPA composites.

Fig･ 5･10･ EDS analysis results of(a) Pt/CPAICRRand (b)Pt/CPA-MRR-5min
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Table 5.I. Calculated quality of deposited Pt nanoparticles by EDS analysis

Materials

Pt/CPA-CRR

pt/CPA-Mm1 1 min

pt/cl)AIMRR-5min

pt/CPA-MRR-1 0min

C (wt%)

39.81

43.33

13.04

47.91
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Fi菩. 5･11･ FE-SEM images of(a) Pt/CPA-CRR and (b)Pt/CPAIMR-5 min and proposed

scheme for (c)Pt/CPAICRR and (d)Pt/CPA-MRR-5min
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More, as shown in Fig･ 5･6, Fig. 5.7, ultra丘ne Pt nanoaprticleswith narrow size distdbution

rangealso clarifiesthe weak Pt crystalpeak

Fig･ 51 10 displays the EDS analysis results of detected composites, by which deposition of

Pt nanoparticles can be confirmed･ Both CRRand MRR accelerate its precipitation. However,

NCN conductive paths h substrate are not uniforTnly dispersed. So it is impossible to directly

evaluate the loading elrlCiency･ For comparisop, the same magnification SEM images

(magnificationis x30000) were taken for EDSanalysis. By comparingthe Pt and carbon content

ratlO, relative deposition ratio under various conditions can be calculated as shown in Table 5. 1.

In this case, based on the analysis results of R且man Spectroscopy, FE-SEM images aJld EDS

spectrum, it is facilitated to reach a conclusionthat that benefiting &om quick deposition, high

loading eFICiency and low energy consumption of MRR, the optimum deposition is

Pt/CPA-MRR-5 min.

Asintroduced in chapter 2, Pt nanoparticlesalso can be deposited onto the surface of

pre-treated CPA [23]･Selective modi丘cation of CPA was achieved by surface pre-treatment [24].
While in tbjs chapter･ there ate two COmpOnentS in CPA namelyAl203 and nano-carbon･ Only

NCN isbelieved to be microwave active materialas demonstrated in chapter 3.
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Meriting &om goodmicrowave activity of CPA･ selectively depositing of nanoparticles
can

be controlled by microwave active material and non-active material･ Moreover, during irradiation･

every cross-linked pores act as linked micro･reactors resulting totalmodiflCation of CPAI This

scheme is shown inFig. 5. ll(c)and (d)I

It is noticed that the main component in CPA isAl203 and carbon7 namelyAl, 0 and C

three elements. X-ray photoelectron spectra (評S) is regarded as effective way for detecdng

components･Asshown
in Fig･ 5112 (a),The C (1s)signalat 28418 eV, 0 (1s)at 543･1 eV,Al(2s)

a1 121.2 eV andAl(2p) at eVfor investigated samples is well in agreementwith references

introduction [26-30]･The CIs core-level also indicate key feature of CIs in CPA･Asshown in

Fig. 5･12 (c)and (d),the deconvoluted C (ls)and 0 (1s)peaks of as-fabricated CPA imply the

presence of C and Owith different bonding structure･ The CIs of as-fabricated I-CPA displays a

maximum centered at 284.6 eV･And the deconvoluted spectrum gave two Peaks which can be

con丘med to be sp2 graphitic (C-C, C-=, at 285土O12 eV) and spa (-co-, at 286･4土0 2 eV)･

Moreover, the deconvoluted spectrum of 0 Isalso indicate oxygen-functional groups such as

{o*oH (533,4土0･2eV), -CO*H
(532･ 1土0･2 eV) and -CO林 (530･6iO･2 eV) and defects can be

expected on as-fabricated CPAl namely the well-structured 3-dimensionalnano-carbon networks

in CPA were partly destructed by some groups and instinitivedefects 【25-27].

Pt4+/CPA

Pt

&s ･-.;

Fig･5･ 13･ Schematic representation of synerglStic reduction of Pt4+
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In this study, injectedPt
4'can

be absorbed onto severalsites of NCN in CPA substrate.
These sites named as graphite instinctive defects include Stone-wales defects, sp3-hybridized
defects and vacancies in nano-carbonwith graphitic structurc･ During reaction, electron donors

EG sacri鮎e electron tothe absorbed Pt4+ convertlng tO PtO･ Moreover, because of the

temperature diuerence between outer and inner surface of substrate, Pt nanoparticleswith
diqerent sizes ]S precipitated onto the surface･ This proposal is shown in Fig. 5. 13.

5･3･2･2･ E]ecLn'magneLic wave absorbabjlio, ofPl)CT+A-ん瓜尺Composjle

0 1 00 2OO 3OO 400

Jmdl血ion Lmd 8

Fig･ 5･14･ Temperature-irradiation time curves of (Ⅰ)Comparison of CPA, Pt/CPA-CRR and

Pt/CPAIMRR-5minand (l1)Enhanced microwave absorption ofPt/CPA-MRR-1min,

Pt/CPA-MRR-5 min and Pt/CPA-MRR- I0min

TabJe 5･2･ Physicalprope吋of evaluated samples

Mate血Is size (mJn) NCN (mglmJn3) A T (Ts.a-tO)PC Effidency (%)

CPA

Pt/CPA-CAR

9.03×9.19×10.19

9.69× 10.48× 10.05

Pt/CPA-MRR-1mim 10.83×9.53 ×9.74

Pt/CPA-MAR-5min 10.73xlO.50x10.ll

Pt/CPA-MRR-10min 9,63×10.24×10.71

0. 009

0.009

0.009

0.009

0.009

Ill.1

113.A

151.5

166.0

155,0
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up to now, we have fabricated Pt nanoparticles deposited composites by microwave-

assisted method. Companngwith conventional heating method･ rapid heating bymicrowave

atI,ibutes t. the f.,nation of Pt nanoparticleswithout agglomeration･
Both inJler and outer

surfaces of substrates can be totally modified by Pt particles･ Therefore･ it is interested in the

comibution of Pt nanoparticles for itscorrespondedmicrowave-induced
heat behaviorsI For this

investigation,all of specimens were irradiated at 750 W (2･45Gtk)･

Asshown in Fig･5･14, at the same irradiation power 750 W, different microwave absorptive

abilitiesare conned by comparlngwith the related specimensI Meriting &om the cooperation

between Ptand NCN which havemicrowave activity in CA, Pt-deposited composites display the

better absorbability･

More, it is noted thatthe increased behaviors of Pt/CPA-CRR and Pt/CPA-MAR-5 min

result &om the increased loading efFICiency, which indicate that both outer and inner surface of

CPA was decorated by uniformly dispersed Pt nanoparticles･

EfFects of deposition time on absorbability ofPt/CPA-MRR were discussed in Fig･5･ 141 It is

obvious that microwave absorbability of CPA have been further hcreased by surface

modification viamicrowave irradiation method.And efficiency of Pt/CPA-MRR-5 min is as

good as PuCPA-MAR-10 min･ which impliesthat Pt nucleation can be flmihed in 5min. In order

to well understand this phenomenon. itis necessary to discuss the relative
factors･Asshown in

Table 5.2, NCN amount in tested specimens (1 cm3)
is NCN amountintested specimens is O･009

mg/mm3･
Then, the increased etflCiency

is detemined by Pt nanoparticles loading efrlCiency･

Absorptilt,e E庁亘ciency =

incident power (.lrV)
- Reflective power (.W)

Incident poヽ･ver (W〕 x a 〉くb x c

a, b,c means leLZgth lcm), w'･dtb (cR7)and he)iht (cR2)0/spech27eDS

.LI
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l
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55 6O 65 7O 75

AbsoTPLIV8 ef(tc血cyP,Jo

Fig1 5･ 15･ Correction of temperature

difference-absorptlVe eWICiency of evaluated samples

lO8

xlOO (1l

Absorptive EfrlCiency irradiated

by microwave at 2･45 GHzwith

different energies Was Calculated

&om equation (1)･

It is noticed that Pt nano-

particles deposition attributes to the

increased absorptlVe efficiency･

Fig･5･ 15 indicates that the increased

absorptlVe ability lS resulted &om the

higher temperature change at the

same irradiation time (540 i) and

irradiation power (750 W)･ By

doping with Pt nanoparticles, the

enhanced performance of Mn-



assisted composites bene{lt &omthe highloading e駄iency as con&med by EDSanalysi岬iB.
5･ 10 and Table 5･ I)･For this performance･ itwas reportedthat carbon nanotubes (CNT)with the
same graphene sheetwith NCN in CPA is goodmicrowave receptors [31].Little relationship
between length of CNT andmicrowave･induced heating capacity was available･ Meriting鮎m

Jouel heating mechanism, impudties result in the good absorbability of CNT than ･perfect, one.

In this study･ the same pnnciple applies･ Pt-induced increased surface defect of 3-dimensional

NCN in CPA as conflrmed by Fig･ 5･4 attributes to the improved performances. The decreased

Fermi1evel of metaVcarbon composite leavlng lntenSifled phonon profits the monitored heating

performances in this study.

5･3･3･ Physico-chemical property and electron)ag7Ietic wave absorbability of Pt/CNT/

CPA-MAR Com posite

5･ 313･)A Pkvsico-chem7'cal
propero, ofPL)CNTyCRA-a Composite

Pt/CNT/CPA composite was prepared by the same methodwith Pt/CPA-MRR The

experimental now-chat has been shown in Fig･ 5. 1.

In CNT/CPA ternary composite (CNT伽CN/Alumina),altlmina grains, NCN and CNT

co-exist forming reinforced composite･ BeneBting丘om the thermal stal)ilityofCNT in novel

atmosphere and NCNwith good orientation, microwave actlVlty Was improved.Asshown in Fig.

5 ･ 16, increased surface defects of CNT/CPA companngwith CPA indicate the poorer odentation

of carbon･ More, by the same preparlng teClmoIogy, Pt-deposited composites show the increased

surface defects than substrates (CPAand CNT/CPA). More, higherdefects of Pt/CNT/CPA_MRR

compositesare avai1ablethan Pt/CPA-MRR composites as shown in Table 5･3･ Furthermore, pt

nanoparticles deposition does not atthbute to the change of carbon orientation but the increased

surface defects meriting丘om electron-phonon interaction [20-2I]･Andthe optimum depositing

condition for CNT/CPA matrix is microwave irradiation 5min at 300 W

A I

LIT.A

b

-
Cm/CPA

c~~ FWCPAく:RR

a Pb/ep^-MRR-5血

c--PuCNT/CPA-h4n-]血
(-氏/CNT/CP^-hiRR-5血

gPtJm/⊂PA-MAR-]Omれ

a

T

e~

E]
C

b--′~

1∝氾 1200 1qO 16dC T8t泊 2u

R丘Il皿I ShiR/血1

TatI]e 5･3･ Calculated surface defects of composites

&om Raman spectroscopy

L二1r:.垂直二:
CPA

CNT/CFA

Pt/CFA･CRR

PtJCFAIMRR_5 m血

FVCNTaln-MRR_1mh

PtJCNTs/Cfh-hARR-5min

Fi g･ 5･16 I Raman spectroscopy of composites
PuCNTdC臥･MRR11 0min
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Mo叩bologleS Or COmpOSites have been shown in Fig･ 5･17･ All or these images are taken

&om the inner fracture surface of composites.Asdisplayed in Fig. 5.17 (I),even though the

middle part of as-fabricated composites was observed, Pt nanoparticles stillcan be observed,

which indicates that total surface of substrates have been modified.

Co-existence style orPt, carbon and alumina grains in composite can be con丘rmed by Fig.

5.17 (II).It is understood丘om these images that R nanoaprticles without agglomeration has

been deposited onto the substrates. Moreover, Pt nanoparticles grows along the CNT and NCN in

composite, which results &om the polarization of nano-carbon by microwave irradiation.

Simultaneously, different deposition results at different observation surfaces have been

discussed in Fig. 5.18. The utilized sample is Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-1 min. Identical with

Pt/CPA-MRR composite as shown in Fig. 5.7 (a),size of deposited Pt particles on outer surface

is bigger than that on inner surface. Moreover, Pt nanoparticles size is also totally different on

cuttlng and fracture surfaces. Taking outer surface for example, Pt nanoparticles around 80 nm

and 30 nm is available on outer cuttlng and &acture surface, respectively. Instead, it is noticed

that littlenanoparticles is observed on inner cuttlng Surface.

Selectively deposltlng Of Pt nanoaprticles is further understood in Fig. 5.19. This is the

SEM outer cuttlng Surface image ofPt/CNT/CPA-MRR-1 min. Then, it is feasible to say that Pt

nanoparticles is mainly deposited onto the surface of NCN rather than alumina grains in

composite.

As10bserved varied Pt nanoparticles size is mainly resulted from temperature difference

between outer and inner surface of substrate at the same irradiation condition. High temperature

at outer surface accelerates formation of bigger nanoparticles. As shown in Fig. 5.20, at the same

irradiation power, CNT/CPA owns better microwave absorptlVe ability than CPA. And the

temperature differences of outer and inner surface for different samples are almost same (A T

(I-540s) (CNT/CPA) -19.7
oC, A T (I-540s) (CPA)-16.9 oC). Existence of Pt nanoparticles on

substrates can be confirmed by EDS analysts results as shown in Fig. 5.21. The white dots in

FE-SEM images are Pt particles.

Furthermore, the deposltlng efficiency can be roughly confirmed by Pt and carbon mass

ratio as shown in Table 5.4. Moreover, the highest surface defects of composites induced by Pt

deposition (Fig.5. 16) also confirm the optimum depositing condition is microwave irradiation

for 5 min at 300 W. This conclusion equals to Pt/CPA composite.

Generally speaking, based on the analysis or Pt/CPA and Pt/CNT/CPA composites, it is

facilitated to reach a conclusion that due to microwave-induced inner and outer surface

temperature difference, Pt nanoparticles with different sizes can be deposited onto the substrates.

Higher temperature of outer surface accelerates the bigger Pt size, while smaller Pt particles in

the inner chamber or substrates are available. This schematic is shown in Fig.5. 13.
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Fig･ 5･17･ FE-SEM images of composites (I)SEI images (a)CNT/CPA; O')Pt/CNT/CPA-MR&
Imin; (c)Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-5min and (a)Pt/CNT/CPAIMRR1 10min and (II)Compo images (a)
CNT/CPA; (b) Pt/CNT/CPAIMRR- 1min; (c)Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-5min and (d)Pt/CNT/CPA-

MRR- 10皿in

ll1



(a) (b) j
ミOutersurface-Fracture

surface

Fig. 5.18. FE-SEM images ofPt/CNT/CPA-MRR1 1 min (a)cutting surface of outer surface; (b)

丘acture surface of outer surface; (c)cutting surface of inner surfaceand (ち)&acture surface of

inner surface

Tat)le 5.4. Calculated quality of deposited Pt nanoparticles by EDSanalysIS results

Materia)s C (wt%) Pt (wt%) Pt/C

Pt/CPA-MRR-5 min

Pt/CNT/CPAIMRR- 1min

Pt/CNT/CPA-MAR
15min

Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR - I0 min

13.04

39.65

31.19

44. 72

0.170

0.O15

0.122

0.001

ilil声



Fig. 5.19. FE-SEM Compo image of Pt/CNT-

CPAIMRR_ Imin

l':i..こ
a

g 60

ト

40

0 1〔K) 200 300 400 5a) 80C

hLradhtioJ) tiEIld且

Fig. 5.20. Temperature-irradiation也me curves

ofCPA (a)inner surface and (b)outer surface

and CNT/CPA (c)inner surface and (d)outer surface

AI K ⊂==二:コ1.OprTl Pt M

Fig･ 5･21･ EDS map analysis of Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR1 10 min (Outer cutting surface)
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5. 3.3.2. E[ec加magnetL'c wave absorbabiliO′ OfPl)CNTyCF+A -MRR
Composite
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IVCPA-CRR
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-

PuCPA-MRR-5min

e
---

PuCNT/CPA-MRIし1 'min

f -

PuCNT/CPA-MRR15 m血

g Pt/m/CPA-P1 10miJ)
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hTadlation血e/s

Fig. 5.22, Temperature-irradiation time curves Of (a)CPA, (b)CNT/CPA, (c)Pt/CPAICRR, (d)

pt/CPAICRR-5 min, (e)Pt/CNT/CPA-Mm1 1min, (i)Pt/CNT/CPA-MAR-5 min and (g)

Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-1 0min irradiatingwith 750 W at 2145 GHz

Table 5.5. Physicalproperty of evaluated samples

A4ate血1s Si2C (mm) NCN (mg/mm3) AT (Tl.Q{t.yOc Efr.dency (%)

CPA

CNT/CPA

Pt/CPAICRR

Pt/CPA-MRR-5miJI

Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR- lmln

Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-5min

Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR- 10mlJl

9.03x9.19)(10.19

I 1
,03

x8.46×8.06

9.69× 10.48× 10.05

10.73×10.50×10.ll

10･.29×10.85× 10.64

10.4lx10.53x9.83

9.04×10,36x10.51

0.009

0.012

0.009

0.009

0.012

0.O12

0.O12

79.4

103.8

49.2

92.5

142.4

147.4

145.3
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Fig･ 5･22 displays the temperature-irradiation curves of various absorbents available in our

study･ It isreasonable to say that Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR composites are higheZfectiveand eFICiency

absorbers comparlngwith others･ which is suppor(ed by much more increased temperaturewith

the same irradiation condition (750 W at 2･45 GHz)I The highest temperature of Pt/CNT/CPAI

MRR composites are attributed to the deposited Pt nanoparticlcs.

physico-chemical
prop叫of evaluated specimen is hsted in Table 5･51 Absorbing

efnciency was calcuJated丘･om equation (1).
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Fig･ 5･23･ (I)Correction plot of microwave-induced temperature difference (T10.s-To)and
absorbing efficiency ofdifrerent samples and (Ⅲ)Correctiozl plot of microwave_induced

temperature difference (TIOOs-To)andmicrowave irradiation time

For microwave absorbents, several factors are involved for absorbing performance:

◆ Absorbing efrICiency

■■･･･

i..･,
⊆

ニLl

All of the composites were irradiated at 2･45 G比750WAsshown in FigL 5.23 P),

comparingwith CPA･ the increasedmicrowave absorbing etrlCiency of composites are amibuted
to either structure (by CNT) or surface modi6cation (by Pt

nanoparticles)･Even though
CNT/CPA composites modirled by ultrafine Pt nanoparticles viamicrowave irradiation don,t

have the highestabsorbing efrlCiency, the enhanced absorbing performances are available, which
was verifieded by increased temperature-irradiation time (t-100 s)curves･ This phenomenon is

mainly attributed to the co-junctionof Ptand CNT･ Based on the physico-chemicalpropertyof

Pt/CNT/CPA-MAR composites andmicrowaveperformances evaluation, the optimum absorbent
is Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR_5 min.
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◆ Microwave-irradiatioTI time for preparlI)i COtnPOSites

In chapter 4, we have announcedthat CNT/Cl)A hasthe increased absorbability than CPA･

which is attributed to tube-hke CNT-induced intensified phonon･ In this chapter, absorptlVe

behaviors are further increased by surface modi丘cationviamicrowave-assisted
irradiation

method.Ascon丘med
in Fig. 5.23 (I) curve (a),withthe same irradiation time, largely increased

temperature differences of composites confirm their activities･More, comparing curve (a) and

(b),it is concluded that composites absorbability are related to absorbing etflCiency atthe same

i,,adiation condition. More, the highestdetected temperature of Pt/CNT/CPA-MRR-5min PTig･

5.23 (II))alsoindicates the optimum experimentalcondition is 5min, which is identicalwith

Raman spectroscopy and EDS analysis results.

◆ Surface defects

Ascon&med in Fig･5･16 and Table 513, Pt nanoparticles deposition on the surface of

substrate does not atthbute to the change ofhalfwidth ofG band (Av15SOe山~l)but surface defects

¢Ⅰ｡nG).We have noticed that because of loading Pt'nanoparticles on CNT/CPA or CPA･

intensified electro叩honon interactions between carbon in matrix and Pt results in the increased

defects value. The relationship between surface defects of composites and microwave induced

heat performances are shown in Fig1 5L24, by which it is facilitatedto get a conclusion that, at the

same irradiation condition (2.45 GHz, 750 W),microwave capacity of composites increases with

increased surface defects.
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Fig.5.24. Correction plot between microwave-induced temperature difference (T100s-To)and

surface defects (RIDnG)of composites irradiated at 2･45 GHz 750 W
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Fig･ 5･ 25･ Mechamism discussion ofPt/CA compositeswith enhanced electromagnetic wave

absorbability

Genera11y speaking, Pt acting as electron accepterwithirradiation leads to the irLtenSified

phononflow in composites･ These accumulated phonons attribute to the enhancedmicrowave

capacity 【28-31】.

According to the above analysIS results, itis facilitated to get some conclusionsasfoIlows
for as-prepared Pt/CA composites (pt/Cl'Aand Pt/CNT/CPA):

令 Both metal一ic particles Pt and carbon (NCN in CPA, CNT and NCN in CNT/CPA substrate)
aremicrowave receptors･

+ Electricaland thermalinsulatorAl203 grains play as heat storage.

令 Deposition of Pt nanoparticles leads to the decreased Er (Energy of femilevel) resulting
increased phonon at the same irradiation condition.

◆ Pt induced enl1anCedmicrowave absorbability of carbon is believed to conduction

mechanism leading jou)eheating eHect.

令 Pt/C-induced localized joule heating allowsAl203 grains asmicro-heaters, which is

reasonable to explain the detected outer and inner surface temperature difference at the same

radiation condition.

This schematic is proposed in Fig.5.25.

5.4. CoIIClllSioJ)S

In this chapter, ultrafine Pt nanoparticleswithout agglomeration had been selectively
deposited onto the surface of two kinds of substrates CPA aJld CNT/NCN/CPA making
Pt/CPA-MRRand Pt/CNT/CPA-MRRmiti-element

composites･ Selective deposition of Pt

nanoparticles on substrate was achieved by polarization of graphitic caTboninCA under
microwave irradiation･ By investigatlng the innuence of depositlng time atthe constant radiation

condition, the optimum preclpitate time for bothof two substrates was 5min, The enl.anced
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microwave absorptlVe ability of composites were attributed to deposited Pt nanoparticles. The

merits or microwave i汀adiation technique are selectlVlty, Simple, ultra丘ne and low cost.

Moreover, the enhanced microwave absorbability of as-prepared composites were attributed to

the decreased Fermi level energy ofNCN due to the deposition ofPt nanopartiles.
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CⅢAPTER 6

CONCLUDING REMARKS ANDPOTENTIAL DIRECTIONS FOR

FUTURE RESEARCH

6･1 Concluding Remarks

This thesis successfully developed the electrochemical and microwave activities of
electrically conductive alumina (cA)･ Taking the unique structure of CA into consideration, it
was aimed at developlng enhanced performances of CA as energy convertor with higheffective
and efrlCiency･ Due to the 3-dimensional cross-linked NCN with graphitic structure, enhanced
electrochemical performances of CA were achieved by suitable surface modiflCation. We also
claimed microwave absorbability of CA by investlgatlng the basic physico-chemical properties
of CA･ Furthermore, microwave-induced heat behavior of CA was enhanced via various
modiflCations･ The involved modiflCation methods included structure modiflCation with CNT

and surface modiflCation with uniformly dispersed ultraflne Pt nanoparticles.As-received

composites were conflrmed to be good microwave-absorbents･ The summary and conclusions of
this thesis study are itemized as the followlngS･

In chapter l･ merits and limits of energy transfers via various methods (such as

electrochemical evaluation (EE) and microwave-assisted heating) as reported so far were

demonstrated･ It was clarifled the necessary and signiflCant Of exploring a novel composite with
good electrical conductivity, mechamical strength and microwave absorbability in order to meet

the difficulty we are facing now･ Based on these advantages, disadvantages
and features

of

substrate, aim orthis study was fbmulated.

In chapter 2, merltlng from the good isotropIC
electrical conductlVlty, electrochemical

actlVlty Of CA as electrode was reponed･ It was noticed that ceramic insulation was effectively
overcome by nano-carbon networks (NCN)･ Enhanced perfわrmance was completed by

pre-treatlng and functional particles precIPltation･ Wherein, pre-treating not Only allowed
introducing various functional groups on NCN as active sites for particles growth, but also made
it feasible to selectively surface modi{lCation･ Pt/CPA was proven to be the highest electro-
catalyst toward ORR in alkaline electrolyte･ In terms of relative study, merits and disadvantages

orCA as cell candidate were concluded.

In chapter 3, CA with two forms: dense/porous (CDA or CPA) were conflrmed to be good
microwave absorbents･ Considering the unique stmcture or cA (cross-linkedA1203 grains and
NCN with graphitic structure),innuences of high-temperaturereductive sintering (HTRS),
poroslty and NCN amount on physico-chemical property and microwave absorbability of CA
were well discussed･ Comparlng CDA-1400 oC and CDA-1700 oC with the same carbon amount

(0･7wt%), increased graphitilization degree of NCN in CDA-1700 oC
att,ibuted to inc,eased

electromagnetic wave absorbability of CA･ Improved microwave absorption beneflted &om
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polarization or NCN in CA, by which the microwave transparency or A1203 Was overcome.

Increased HTRS temperature also accelerated increased A1203 grain size. Simultaneously, CPA

with high poroslty uP tO 66.23 % was supported to good absorbent. High Poroslty results in the

existence of tube-like NCN in CPA. Comparing CPA-1700 oC (carbon content is 0.7 wt%) and

PA-1700 oC (carbon content is 0.15
wt%),

it was confirmed that absorptive performance was

littlerelated with carbon content. Brieny, graphitization degree ofNCN in CA brieny attributed

to the enhanced electromagnetic wave abso叩tlVe behaviors. Tberefbre, passive heatlng elements

(PHEs) performances of CA-1700 oC for non-polar paraffin liquid announce their potential

applications as microwave-assisted heatlng elements.

In chapter 4, electrically conductive porous alumina composite structurally modified with

CNT was fabricated.As-received composite was denoted as CNT/CPA (CNT/NCN/Alumina

ternary composite).In order to improve the dispersability of CNT in aqueous solution, before

making uniformly dispersed CNT/Al203 Slurry, as-received CNT was pre-treated with mixed

acids. Treatlng COndition was optlmized by discussing temperature and time. Good affinity of

Al203 grains and CNT in ternary composite CNT/CPA (CNT/NCN/Al203) was confirmed by

various characterization methods. Meriting丘.om the co-existence or A1203, NCN and CNT in

composite, increased bending strength of CNT/CPA was available. Furthermore, benefiting &om

CNT in composite, comparing with CPA, the enhanced microwave absorbability of CNT/CPA

was available, which were attributed to co-)unction of NCN and CNT in specimen. Effect of

CNT amount (IncreasingCNT amount), CNT fわrm (comparing with CPA and CB) and CNT

graphitilization degree (Comparing with CNT and HGCNT) for varied performances of

CNT/CPA were discussed. It was concluded that different filler attributed to the varied Fermi

level of composites, which are responsible for the different microwave-induced heat behaviors of

as-fabricated composites. Therefore, CNT tube structure, surface defect and good affinity of

components a肘ibute to the enhanced behaviors.

In chapter 5, CA-based composites deposited with uniformly dispersed Pt nanoparticles

were prepared. Two kinds CA substrates (CPA and CNT/CPA) were employed. Taking graphitic

stmcture or carbon into consideration, Pt/CA composites were prepared via microwave

irradiation technique. Polarized carbon in CA via microwave radiation attributed to selective

deposition of Pt -nanoparticles. In order to optlmum the deposltlng COndition at the same

irradiation condition, different characterization ways were employed. Even though it was

difficult to direct evaluate deposltlng efficiency by characterization methods resulting &om

unlque StmCture Or Substrates, the best deposltlng COndition was selected by evaluatlng relative

coatlng efrlCiency via calculating detected Pt and carbon weight ratio by EDS analysts.

Eventually, enhanced microwave absorptlVe abilities or as-resulted composites were attributed to

deposited Pt nanoparticles. The mechanism orthese results also has been proposed.

Based on above discoveries, itis concluded that novel microwave-assisted high efrlCiency

heater employlng CA as substrate was fabricated.
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6.2 PoteJ)tial directions for future researcJ)

h this study, several methods have been attempted to investlgate themicrowave absorptive

ability of conductivealumina composites,血ich merits &om ･'ano-carbon nctworks PCN)with

graphitic structure･ By
modifyingwith CNT and Pt nanoparticles, theincreased performances

were achieved, Further research should befocused on severalitems as follows:

⊥ I"i.A,i.!1.Vl"L･
i･r1'L4!iI'ニ`∫迦止･RLiJ'/LIL'rたa'_'i.(

t,1.

It was confirmed that both electhcal and microwave absorbability ofCA were rehtedwith

NCN･ Then graphitilization degree of carbon in CA should be enhanced by other methods. One

of the ways is adding catalyst for graphitic acceleration during HTRS.

⊥ /wc7VWaVeWoTI OfcondiLCh.ve cermjc (CC).

NCN with graphitic structure in CA announces it'selectrochemical and microwave activlty･
More, theseperformarLCeS are also related with matrixalumina･ The future design of this study

should focus on employlng Other ceramic powders such as SiO2, Sic, ZrO2, ZnO andTi02 etC.

Besides changing ceramic matrix of CPA, for CNT-CPA compositewith increased

microwave absorptlVe ability,itshould attempt several si2:eS OfA1203 aS matrix.

⊥ Increasifl carbon amount jn CA

It was noticed that main potential applications of CA as described in this study are

inBuenced by carbon amount and structure･ More, in this study, wealso have claimed that

additive carbon nanotubes (CNT) was no contribution to carbon in CA. Then, it is proposed that

carbon amount in CA can be increased by adding some polymer having the same structurewith

polymer networks (pN) in green body.

More, it was concluded that both degreaslng and adding various additives attributed to

variedAl203 Brain Size and carbon orientation･ Herein, in order to change the carbon content and

orientation in composites, it is necessary to realize this aimvia changingAl203 matrix with

different sizes.

⊥ Dielectric lasso vw7-ous absorbenLs

Althoughthe heat performances of microwave absorbents have been discussed in this study

by thoroughly discusslng Various factors, monitoring the dielectric loss of CA accelerates the

further understanding of mechanism.
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